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First National Bank
Art«ala, Maw Mailaa.

With ample capital, modern -equipment and a 
genuine desire to render helpful financial service, 
we ^re in position to give the people of this town 
and community the liest there is inba nking.
We invite you to feel at home with us. 
ABSOLUTE SAFETY is the best thing we 
have to offer.

THE MmUlL STATE
RRE issocn

Jlet at Gallup,* New Mexico, 
and was Entertained 

Lavishly

At ten o’clock .Monday Sept. 
7th. President Chas. White- 
man rapped the tiieetiiiK to 
order and it came to or<ler and 
Jjrrt right down to hiiHiiiess. 
Every «lelegate was in hi8 seat 
knd ever delegote was seated.

President Whiteman looked 
<and acted business to the <‘ore 
and each member caught his 
i^rit and proceeded to assist 
that efticient chairman in hold
ing the meeting to u strict bus
iness session.

The minutes of the previous 
annual meeting were read and 
approved. The State Secretary. 
W’ood, made his report for the 
business transacted for the 
past year &nd said report was 
ttpfepted; the State treasurer 
then made his report which 
was satisfactory to the associa

tion, when the secretary’ s and 
treasurer’s books were examin
ed they balanced to a cent, A 
complete tabulated statement 
of the reception and disburse
ments of all Hre funds handel* 
the previous year were given, 
an<l ever cent handled account
ed for. Something over $10U0 
hud been paid out injuries for 
volunteer hretnen and their 
families. This sum was about 

io5s than last year and the 
ratio of accidtmts among fire
men was stn.'iller. The as
sociation thanked the secretary 
treasurer for the accurate tnan- 
ner in which they had kept 
their books and for their good 
business form in which they 

I made their reports.
Mr. Whiteman stated an<l ex

plained to^the meeting that 
some legislation would be ab- 
eolutely necessary to the con
tinuance of a State Fire As
sociation, but added that he 
had seen some and had heard 
from man}’ that would rep
resent the state in the next 
session of the State legislature 
both in the senate and the 
lower house and received much 
encouragement that said legis-

la-ioti would be had. Senator 
Hage visited the meeting and 
after having ti)e situation ex
plained he thought he could 
give his assistance in securing 
the legislation sought.

The mayor came up and 
made a nice little speech and 
handed over the keys. It was 
a good successful business ses
sion which closed at noon to 
meet the next morning at Nine 
and this meant that Gallup said 
that we would have a streak of 
business and a streak of pleas
ure. and we did what Gallup 
said and are now very glad we 
did.

At one o’clock we were as
sembled at State Vice Pres
ident John Gordon’s Garage, 
loaded in cars, and driven to 
the best baud made fair ground, 
race track, and grand stand in 
the state, and here it was one 
continual "scream”  of enter
tainment till six o’clock. Rapid 
fire air tight base ball, well 
groomed, well cared for, nice 
shaped race horses, and V 
shaped riders to split the wind 
w’ith and they split it

One litttle gray Imrse ran 
away with 1ms rider, ran all 
around the half mile track, and 
then won the race over four 
others, this brought tears to 
handsome women in the grand 
stand.

I'i’ii big full bI(M*d brave In
dian Chiefs all wi}h a hair ritis- 
ing history, each well mount
ed and each with a dignity 
characteristic of the race rotle 
in front of the big grandstand 
turned up tbe tracks wheeletl 
made a dash and were off tor 
the grandest performance of 
all. Somebody said something 
about something breaking 
loose in Georgia, he meant Cial- 
lup when that bunch of chiefs 
thundered around the track.

Service is our Hobby
People like to trade in a pleasant store, where they are 
waited on courteously and willingly. W here values are 
best and prices the lowest consistent with quality. That is 
service and S E R V IC E  IS O U R  H O B B Y .

New Arrivals
W e  have sold so many ladies coats that we had 
to wire for more, this second sliipment has jqst 
arrived. A ll the new novelty weaves in cape 
effects and many on straight lines, plain and loose.

So it went faiit and furious 
something doing all the time, 
was like a three ring circus, 
one ought to l>e three to see it 
all at onoe. And the wonder of 
it all there was perfect order 
throughoat the entire after
noon- Not a squabble in the 
ball game, no disputes in the 
races,* no intoxication not a 
hitch in the proceedings: 
Finally night came alon^: each 
delegate was supplied with 
tickets to the shows: The 
shows over and were lead in a 
body to that banquet room that 
will always be remembered 
and will never be forgotton. 
Brilliantly lighted, flowers in 
profusion, and a table groaning 
with good things to eat and a 
few things to drink,and into 
this supper r«;om strode atmut 
fifty, and without cermony 
they fell to and devoured, we 
did not eat wcjust devoured it. 
And at this feed Big Fire Chief 
Bob Burke made a big speech 
and told how he did it. Be so
licited $25oo.00 from the pat
riotic citizens of ( iallup to pay 
expenses anil buy material; he 
cnlletl for volunteers that 
would go to the virgin forest 
and hew out a fair ground and 
builil a gr.indstaiid. Over 2<X)j 
enlisted tii *y were led into the | 
tangled mes<|nite, cactus, houl- ' 
ders, ami rough ground where 
they poured out gallons of 
honest sweat as a noble sacri
fice of loaitv to Gallup, and re
gard for the entertainment of 
tbe State Fire .Vssociation, 
Atter tbe baii<|uet then the 
dance and they ail danced on 
to tbe late hours so tbe whirl 
kept up to tbe late hours. But 
not withstanding all this hilar
ity every delegate was in his 
seat next morning at nine 
o’clock ready for business. .-Ml 
committees reported; the 
grievance committee handetl 

■ ill a blank sheet. Officers for 
the ensuing year were elected. , 

j The meeting closed with tbe  ̂
stamp of success, delegates de-1 

I parted with a strong determi
nation to carry the Fire in
terests of New Mexico on up to 
a higher standard of efficiency, 
and all left town singing Vivia 
Longa, Gallup and her splen
did Citizens.

F i r s t  State  B a n k .
o f Artesia.

Capital Stock $ 1 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0

All employes of this bank are bonded.
We solicit the accounts of the Merchants, Farmers 

and Stockmen.

New Dresses, Waists and
Skirts are Here

and many other new things too numerous to 
mention, all await your inspection. W e  shall 
consider it a privilege to show them to you.

T H E  CRITER IO N .
“ . Get the Trading Stamp Habit.

Oil W ell Progressing.
Senator Andrews informs an 

Argus reporter that the drilling 
on the oil well of the Carlsbad 
Oil and Gas company is prog
ressing very well. The well 
was down 2825 feet, Wednesday 
and the drill was then in sand 
which was producing a little 
oil, but tbe big sand was not 
expected before the 3,000 foot 
depth waa reached. At 2470 
feet oil sand was struck and a- 
gain at 2715 feet, but the water 
came in so fast that it had to 
be cased off. Work was sus
pended until the arrival of the 
pecessarv casing, and the cas
ing having arrived the first of 
week work is now progressing 
rapidly. Tbe drill is now' in 
oil sand, and just how much 
they do not know. Every in
dication is for a good oil well 
eventuallv.—Argus.

For • Quick S«ie,
to settle an estate, offer one of 
the best located properties in 
Artesia for less than one-half 
value. For particulars, address 

E. ^  Hackett,
Care Hotel Bates,

Carlsbad, N. M.

Walter M. Diugherity, Fire 
Inaurance. Loeaes paid to 
date $ 1 6 ,2 0 0 .0 a  adY

Artesia Schools Opon.

Tbe City Schools opened 
Sept. 7tb, with a total enroll
ment of 534.

116 in the'the High School 
department which includes the 
ninetb, tenth, eleventh, and 
twelvth grades. 6*2 in tbe 
eighth grade which is ruu in 
departmental work with the 
High School.

The enrollment in the grade 
building by rooms is as fol-j 
lows: I

Mr. Civile has 41 i
Miss Wilson has 36 i 

McMahon 40
DeMotte 31 j
Henderson 39__ I
Heiirichseii 35 
Bulah Stagner 4:i |
Hewitt 37
James 35*
Jaunita Stagner 15

Miss Jauiiita Stagner has the 
Mexican children up to the j 
thirtl grade. She has the spleii-l 
did ability to do well with 
these children who require a 
great deal of personal atten
tion. The Census eiirollmeiit 
of Mexican children in the Dis
trict is 43, and 28 of which 
number should be in this nH>m ' 
and 1 think we will sooti get j 
them lined up. |

A good many children have i 
not entered at present so you | 
can see with the increased | 
crowded conditions of these 
rooms, the teachers need the 
hearty support of co-operation 
of the patrons of this com
munity. By this, 1 mean, see 
that your children are provided 
with the necessary books, that 
they are not absent or tardy, 
and if any irregularity occurs 
go to the teacher in the proper 
spirit aud have an understand
ing about it. Should you pre
fer to come to the Superten- 
dent you will always receive 
careful consideration. Let us 
work together in harmony for 
tbe good of the boys and girls 
of this community.

Tbe superintendent has 
made the following regulation 
this year in the high School de
partment:

All pupils who do not have 
recitations in the afternoon 
will not need to return unless 
tbe parent wishes such. The 
object of this regulation is to 
prevent pupils from having to 
sit in crowded rooms too long. 
High School pupils should be 
required to put in full time at 
home, from 1:15 to 3:30, in the 
preparation of lessons. Your 
boy or girl ought to do better 
work at home in the fresh air 
than cooped up in an over 
crowded room.

C. E. Grover,
______________ Superintendent.

No. 7043
Rsport of ttis Csnditinn of

The First National Bank
At Artssia

In th« t^tsts o f Now Msxico, at tbw 
cloM  of buainsas, Sspt. Utb, U U .

SESOUBCBS
IXMns sod Discounts........ ..•164,8S9.01
Overdrafts, secured snd un

secured _________________  76U.10
U. S. Bonds to secure circu-

Istlon ................................... 60,000.00
Bonds, Hecurities, e t c -------- 610.00
Banking house, Fumitore

snd Fixtures____________  10,000.00
Other Real Estate ow ned.. 1,067.68 
Due from National Banks

m ot reserve agents)____  18,600,66
Due from State and Private 

Bankn snd Bankers, Trust 
Companies and Savings 
Banks .. .  I,;j:i6,06

Due from approved reserve 
Agents in Central Keaerve
Cities,___3*181.:iu in other
Keserve Cities $t*,3*;o.45 .10,214.*>5

Checks and other Cash
Item s___________________  2-VI.23

Notes of other Nat’ l Banks 1,710.00 
Fractional Paper t urrency,

N'ickles and Cents,---------  368.04
I.awful .Money Keserve fii

Bank, v ix :_______ ____
Specie___________ 011,836.20
Legal-tender notes 3.:*6<>.(.H) 1.1,001.20 
Redemption fund wlthC. S. 

treasurer (5 per cent of 
circu la tion ;------ -------------  2,500.00

Total..........................   *268,745.22
M ARiunza

Capital stock paid in ______0 50,000.00
Surplus fund---------------------  10,000.00
Uniliviued Profits, less ex 

penses and taxes p a id ... l,570Jil
Reserved for Taxes-----------  1,778.04
National Bank Notes out.

standing -------------------------  50,000.00
Due to other National Banks 16,239.49
Dividends unpaid ............... 50.00
Individual deposits subject

to c l ie c k ------- ------------------ 109^03.23
Time certificates of deposit 

payable within 30 d a y s .... 10,447.32 
Time certificates of deposit 

payable after 30 days or 
after notice of 30 days or
longer ........    7,672.77

Cashier’s cbecKs outstand
ing ______________________  1,092,96

Bills payable, including obli
gations representing mon.
ey borrowed........................  10,000.00

• - .
Total ................................... *268,745.28

State of New Mexico, ss:
County of Eddy.

I, J. E. RoberUon, Cashier of the 
above-named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement la 
true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief.

J. E. Robertson, Cashier, 
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this 17th day of September, 1914.
Thoe. F. Blackmore.

[sBAL] Notary Public.
My commiasion explrea June 84th, 

1917.
Correct— Attest;

H. C. Rohrbough,
Albert Blake,
D. W . Runyan

Directors.

Notice.
Parties leasing state land 

should use every precantinn to 
to prevent prairie fires which 
are likely to occur this fall and 
winter, owing to the unusual 
growth of grass.

Fire guards should be plowed 
and the grass burned between 
such guards.

Grass growing in the center 
of tbe road should be burned 
and destryed, as roads should 
be burned and destroyed, as 
roads free from grass often 
make excellent fire guards.

Poultry and Eggs
W A N T E D .

For which I will pay highest market price.

JOE GOODALE,
Pecos Valley Poultry Ranch*

Artesia, New Mexico.
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THI A1TE8IA ADVOCATE.

J a n  RETREAT STUBBORN
is<»r’K .4riiiy llais FitlltMi Bairk Filly In Fjut

« f  Heavy Attarks Hy Allies—French aiinl 
BritlMli Wary of Trick I.aasses 4'<ni- 

shlereal (ireatest In History.

i-i

N IN O a RUSSIANS
StrongGerm an Defense Impedes 

S la v  Advance in Prussia 
— Konigsberg Destroyed.

REVOLT THREAT IN AUSTRIA
Lom« s In War Arouaa Mataat Who 

Want Poact—Kaiaor Proteatt to
Wilaon—Bolgian Commit- 

aion Hat Arrivtd.

( Skni/fuiry of tlvfnts. )
The last st v»>u liays have been 

a  o f  trouble f»»r <>eriUHiiy.
H er anuy o f  w isten i invasion, 
a fter  tlriviug the Kreneh-liritish 
itm y  from  the iSelKian frontier 

't o  u point within thirty miles o f 
Paris, has been tlriveii baek fiftv  
miles by the allies. The loss.  ̂
have been the heaviest. <lnriii(; 
this i>erhsl, in the history o f eivil 
izeil warfan*.

A fter  Is atint; the .Vnstnaiis in 
a series o f  ileeisive battles ami iu- 
vestiiiK tw o northern proviiiees, 
the Russian anuy has luatle a fu r
ther advance into (tcnnaii Hast 
Pnisaia. Reports say tlie fo rti
fied  city  o f  l\oiiiirsl>erjr has been 
destroyed by the Russians. The 
eastern liennaii army is heiiii; 
considerably re-eiifon ed by many 
arm y eorps from  the vest, how 
ever. and the Slav invasion o f  the 
Fatherland is hein(; seriously im
pelled.

All Sides Call Reserves.
For more than a veek a battle bas 

been raains steadily alona a IS" mile 
line forminx a > rescent northwest, 
north aad northeast of Paris A tnil- 
lion and a half men are enxa.:ed on 
each side. Tbe Ceriaans sre callinK 
upon their reser\e forces in Helgium 
and the French and llritisli are betnr 
constantly re-enforced with fresh men 
from tbe south of l-'rance and Kng- 
land.

That the Ormans have lieen re
treating BteadilT for several da; s is 
not an indication that they are beaten. 
Ttiey advanced with such rapidity that 
their lines of communiratbsi with 
their bases of supplies were naturally 
weak. When attacked vigorously with 
the full weight of the allied army In 
both front and flank, the kaiser's amiy 
cruuipled a bit Their losses have 
been ao heavy they have been forceil 
to retire for a re-formation of corps 
and a brief p^iod of rest. The allies. 
neverthe4ess. are wary of a trick.

Austria In Trouble.
From various reports, it ap|>ears 

that .Xustria’s part In the great conflict 
will be weak henceforward. Follow
ing eVushing defeats and tremendous 
losses at the hands of the Kussi.tns In 
the north, and humiliating defeats at 
the hands of the Serbs and .\Iontene 
grins in the south, theris is much dls- 
satisfactlim among all classes in the 
dual empire. Austro-Hungary is <‘om- 
posed of many racial elements, and 
tuese are at the jiolnt of revolt. Aus
tria may sue for peai’e independently 
of tjernian.v within a short time.

0 ---------------------------- -----------
Turkey’s attitude continues to worry 

* the Western world. The sultan has 
, withdrawn certain treaty rights long 
ago granted France, Kngland, Russia 
and the I'nited States. There la a 
constant fear that the Moslem empire 
will Join Germany. If she does, Greec-e 

■ and Italy; together with the lesser nu-
1 tions of southeastern Kurope, will at- I tack her.

•X. Rustem Hey, Turkish ambassador 
to tbe I'ntted States, made such in
discreet remarks publicly during the 
last few davs that he was asked for
mally to explain himself by Secretary 
Hryan at the behest of I'resldeiit 
Wilson

Long War Seems Csrtsin.
Winston t'Jiurchlll. flrst lord of the 

British admiralty, has announced Brit 
aiu'r plac fur puttiug a million men 
on the continent. Tbe whole empire 
will be drawn on for tniops. -Xlreadv 
India, South .Xfrica. t'anada and -Xus- 
tralla have sent regiments. The Brit
ish government does not anticipate a 
cessation of hostilities before n u t 
summer. Russia, A'Yance. Kngland and 
Japan have signed a pact mutually en
gaging themselves not to conclude 
peace se[>aratel.v

President Wilson received from the 
kaiser a lung t able message uharging 
that tbe French and British soldiers 
are using explosive bullets agalust the 
Germans. Hearing of this charge. 
President Poincaire. of France, sent a 
message t» .Mr. Wilson, making an em
phatic denial of the charge. Tbe Bel
gian commission bearing alleged evi
dence of German atrocities In Bel 
glum, ha.-i arrived In tile I'nited States.

Great Britain has ordered all tier- 
man and .Xustrian consuls to leave 
Egypt, a British protectorate. It Is 
chargetl the consuls have been fuiiient- 
ing a native revolt of .Mohammedans 
against all ('hristlans—especially the 
British garrison and colony.

-Iai>an continues to lieslege Tsiug 
Tau. the tierman naval base and col
ony In tbe r'hinese province of Kalo 
('how. .\bnut thirty thousand infan
try and a strong fleet press the Ger
mans.

Allies Press Advantage.
Paris.—The allies, following up their 

recent successes, with much ardor 
have forced the German invaders to 
continue the retirement of their right 
flank and center from the east of Paris.

The Germans abandoned much 
equipment and at the same time sac- 
rifleed many prisoners and left their 
wounded where they fell

The British were again (iromlnent 
in the pursuit. In which, besides tak
ing a large number of prisoners, they 
captured eleven cannon, while the 
French took another Gernian regimen
tal flag

The tiennans tried des;>eralely to 
cross the .Marne near .Meaux. French 
engineers had hlown up the bridges 
and when the Germans threw |H>ntnons 
iiTOSS, the famous " inch guns of the 
French demolished the structures be
fore they could be used. Sixteen 
times the Germans repeated the ef
fort under a raking Are of shot and 
shell.

Austrians Cut Off.
Petrograd.—It is announced that the , 

Russian troops have succeeded In sep
arating the left wing of the Austrian , 
army from the triKjps which were ' 
operating around Tomaszow' and i 
Rawa, in Russian Poland. Tomaszow | 
has been taken after a des|ierate fight, i

The German troo|is near .Myszinecl 
and Cborzele, Russian Poland, have I 
been repulsed with heavy losses. !

I (Chonele la sixty mtlea north of War 
' saw, near the east Prussian bouadai ' ■)
' The Russian troops have taken by as 
, sault th - fortlfled ponltiou of Opel' 
and Tuuruin (villi^es between LuMiti 
and the San river, in Russian Fota< dt 
and have pursued the enemy twenty- 
flve miles. Russian cavalry is still 

I driving the rear guard of tbe enei-iy 
Rusaiana Repulsed.

London.—.X Reuter dispatch from 
Berlin says that the general staff an
nounces that the Twenty-second Has 
siau army corps of Finland has trie<l 
to force an entrance Into Kast Prus- 
ala by way of I.yck. The Russians 
were defeated at Lyck. Lyck la in 
East I’ruBsia on laike Lyck, thirty 

I miles east of Ortelsburg.
I Auatriana on the Offeneive.
I The following official Gernian stuie- 
meat was received by the .Marconi 

I Wireless Telegraph Comiwny:
"In tbe eastern theater of war,’ the 

battle has been re-commenced and the 
Austrians have assumed the offensive 
In the region of I.iemberg. Buring the 
nine days flghting it is estimatc'd the i Russians have engaged litiO.UOu lulou 
try, 4U,00o cavalry’, 1.6<Hi machine guns 
and 2,(KHy Held guns.”

It Is iiossible that the Austriaiu have 
kept the Russians busy In Galicia Just 
long enough to enable Germany to get 
her troops Into Kast I’ruBsia befi re 
the Russians were able to dlspoae of 
the Aiistriim^Vnd sweep down u.'on j Silesia, Posen and I’nissta.

I Berlin Office Is Quiet.
Berlin.—In accordance with ita prin

ciple of reiHirtlng only accomplished 
- facts, the general headquarters of tl:e 
I army In Berlin la still silent concern- 
: ing the great battle which Is being 
fought to the east of Paris. The Ber
lin censors, however, are' iiernilttlng 
local paiiers to publish dtsiiatch'S 
from abrosd and from these the peo
ple of Berlin have lewrned that great 

I events are now taking place.
: In the meanwhile the German fleet 
' is active in the Baltic. It is report*-d 
to have invaded the Gulf of Bothnia, 
where It captured and sunk a Russhin 
merchant steamer, the I'leaborg.

Servians Take Ssmiin.
-Vlsh. Servla.—The Servians 

pled Semlln, across the river 
Belgrade, after a bloody liattle.

May Exchange Prisonsre.
Bordeaux.—The Socialiat iiieiubers 

of the chamber of deputies here have 
deiclded to ask the government to per 
mlt the i->encli Socialists to obtain 
through the Swiss Socialist i>arty a 
list of the French prisoners held in 
Germany. In exchange, the French 
Socialists would furnish the Swiss So 
ciallsts a list of the German prisooern 
in h>ance.

Germans Admit Allies’ Success.
London.—"The first official admis- 

ston on the tlerman side of success 
by the allies.”  says a Central News 
dispatch from .Xmsterdam. "appears 
in official conimunlcations Just issued 
In Berlin. General Von Stein an
nounces that the German army, which 
had advanced across the .Marne to the 
east of Palis, was attacked heavily 
by the enemy between Paris. .Meaux 
and .Montmirail. The flghting lasted 
two days,’’ the report says The Ger
mans had checked the enemy and even 
had advanced, hut stronger hostile 
columns came to the assistance of the 
allies and the enemy won the liattle, 
compelling the German troops to re
tire. Fifty guns were captured hy the 
allies and some thousands of men 
made prisoners "

Force Back German Right.
London.—While the latest official 

statements give few details of tlie 
. great battle which is being waged in 
: France and in which approximately 
: 2,oOO.'KW men are engaged. It seems 
apparent that the German forces are 
still falling back, from the announi-e- 
meiit that the allies have gained about 
thirty-seven miles of territory in their 
advance, an Increase of twelve in Lhe 
operations during the last tw'enty-four 
hours. Both British and FYench 
troops have crossed the River .Marne,

FRENCH SWEEP 
AROUND TEUTONS

CROWN PRINCE BATTERS VER
DUN AND KEEPS GERMAN 

CENTER FROM DISASTER.

ELEVEN O m E W  SAVED
SURVIVORS OF 8TEFANS80N EX-> 

I PLORING SHIP RESCUED.

SUPPLY BASE SLASHED

O C a U«
fr< ni

DEFENDING THE MAIN ROAD TO LOUVAIN

Before taking Louvain the Germans had to overcome many txidies of Belgian troops which were placed on the 
main road and which fought stubbornly

B E L G IA N S  H A R R A S S  R E A R  
O F  R E T R E A T I N G  G E R M A N S

t>oDdon.—A dispatch to the Rx- 
change Telegraph Comratiy from 
fJhent says that Belgian troops are 
pursuing a German army corps which 
Is marching toward France. An en
gagement has taken place on the right 
-tank of the Scheldt in the triangle 
formed by Andenard, Courtrai and 
Kenala.

The Germans are said to have com
pletely avacuated tbe region of the 
Scheldt between Antwerp and Ghent.

I Many German soldiers detach'd frour 
: their units are lieing made prisoners 
i in the environs of Ternionde.

Before departing from Tennoiule the 
: (llermanH pillaged and destroyed the 
town. Out of I.4(Mi houses. I.Bmi sre 

' in ashes and the works n> art and his- 
;toricai memorials have been entirely 
destroyetl. Several notable people 
have been taken prisoners and 2isi 
rivilians have been sent to Germany

Bands of I'hlans have been pursued 
Into the woods surrounding Quatrecht 
nnd Wetteren.

A Reuter dispatch from Antwerp'

gives the following official annuuiic< 
mem issued by the Belgian \«overn- 
nient: .

The operations undertaken by our 
field army against the German force-- 
murching on the fortified |>osltlon at 
Antwerp, the flrst result of which v as 
the capture f>f Aerscliot. have h»eu 
>(;ntinueil with niethf>d and with suc
cess. Our army advance'! continually 
and InflU'ted Important losses on the 
Germans. These losses were due to 
the action of our artillery, princlisxlly 
to the work of our new Held guns, 
whose effects were decisive.”

AUSTRIA SUFFERS A FRIGHTFUL 
LOSS AS RUSSIANS CROSS 

THE SAN RIVER.

Union Nrmt
London, Sept. 15.— Kxcept for the 

army commanded by the Crown 
Prince, which has been attacking Ver
dun, the German forces hgve fallen 
back all along the line, according to 
the French official ie|K>rt. iaaued Mon
day afternoon.

From Nancy to the Vosges they hare 
withdrawn from French terrttocy. 
while on tbe extreme right General 
Von Kluck and General Von Uuelow 
(ontiuue to retreat to tbe northeast, 
before the French and British, even 
giving up their defensive position on 
the river Aisue between Compeigne 
and SoisBons.

Further west, the German detach
ments that held Aiuieiis have moved 
northeastward to try to rejoin tbe 
German army on the right at St. Quen
tin. It is possible that all tbe Ger
mans in northwest France have done 
likewise, otherwise they would be In 
danger of being cut off in the center.

Another defensive position behind 
Kheims has been given up and in the 
.Xrgonne region a general retreat is 
taking place tdward the forest of Bel- 
none and Triancuurt.

1'be allies are pushing their advan
tage and doing tixelr utmost tn turn 
the retreat Into a disaster hy a stern 
pursuit on perhaps tbe broadest scale 
yet known In war.

On the right they are in good poei- 
tion to continue the offensive, if the 
men and horses are not too tired for 
further effort. They are based on a 
strong line running from the Marne 
to tbe fortresses through tbe hilly 
country south of Argoune.

While the allies’ left, composed 
largely of fresh troops with a heavy 
force of cavalry under General l*au. Is 
wheeling around so as to drive Gener
als Von Kluck and Von Uiielow 
toward Ardennes and Luxemburg, 
General I’ au’s army by a few more 
marches by 1-a Fere and Laon might 
cut coinnidnlcations Itetweeu the re
treating Germans and Belgium.

The British who Sunday took nearly 
all the crossings on tbe river Alsne 
and raptured many prisoners, are now- 
north of that river and are piishiug tbe 
attack that would assist In forcing the 
Germans to evacuate Kheims.

The center, somewhere l^etween 
Chalons and Kheims, is making an 
effort to recapture the latter city, 
which would be one of tbe most popu
lar victories that could be announced 
to Frenchmen.

Should these movements be crowned 
with success and I>aon and Kheims 
again fall into the bauds of the allies, 
the Germans would have only one line 
of communication with Germany, 
through Kethel, and even that might 
be cut.

Take 180,000 Prisonera.
Petrogra<i. — The news .Monday 

seems to confirm the Kussian reports 
that tbe Kussians have inflicte<l an
other crushing defeat on the .Xustriaiis 
who, on the right, were supported by 
some neriiian divisions.

By the capture of Tomsj<zow, the 
Ku.«aians drove a wedge between the 
Austrian army which had invaded Po
land as far as Opole, Kraxnostav and 
Zamosc and the army which they df- 
feated at Lemberg. >\vhlch, although 1* 
lost heavily in killed, wounded, pris
oners and guns, managed to reform to 
some extent uiiil undertake the offen
sive.

rrightfiil losses have been suffered 
by the Austrians, according lo the re- 
pt.rts.

The iijlermans, who reinforced the 
.Xustriaas, according to latest advices, 
shared in the defeat. They an? trying 
to reach the fortress at Przemysl, and 
the rear guard Is endeavoring to k<fep 
off the Kusslai^ cavalry w hich Is pur
suing them.

Austria had in Poland and Galicia 
an anny estimated at 1,000,000 men, 
with 2.500 guns. At Lemberg, Aus
tria Igst many thousands of men In 
killed, wounded and prisfMters.

It Is now stated, although not offi
cially, that the total number of pris
oners amounts to 180.000, and that a 
thousand field guns were taken, be
sides the guns In the captured forts 
and an Immense amount of war ma
terial.

It Is also reported from Rome that 
the Germans have suffered a defeat 
at Mlawa, cn the east Prussia frontier. 
This would be rather surprising, aa 
the Russiana admitted that they had 
been compelled to withdraw In eajjt 
Prussia before overwhelming forces of 
Germans, who threatened General 
Kennenkamprs left wing.

It is possible the German command
er. General Von Hindenburg, pushed 
hts advantage a little too far and 
found the Russians were stronger on 
the frontier, where Mlawa Is situated, 
than bad been expected.
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Revenue Cutter Brings Men From Arc
tic Island to Noma—Eight Are 

Given Up for Dead.

WrBteri) Nt r Union Sortlr*#.
Nome, .Xluska. The United States 

revenue cutter lU-ar arrived hero with 
eleven survivors of the crew of the 
HU'fansMon exploring ship Karluk 
who aero rescued from Wrangell Is
land hy the gusullne schooners King 
and WInge and transferred to the 
Hear. The survivors are:

WRIiain latird McKinley, mugiietl- 
clan of Clydebank, Scotland; John 
Munroo, chief engineer; Bert Willlain- 
son, second engineer; Robert Temple- 
man. steward; Kniest Chase, assistant 
steward; Fred W. Maurer, Greiiiaii; 
Seaman Hadley and an Eskimo man 
and wife and two children.

George Stewart Maaloch, geologist, 
of Hamilton, Ont., and George Hretty, 
a fireman, died of scupvy on the Island 
and were buried there. BJarue Ma- 
men, assistant topographer and geol
ogist. of Christiania, Norway, accident
ly shot and killed himself with his 
oah gun. He was also burled on the 
island.

Eight members of the expedition 
are missing and are given up for dead. 
They are Alexander .Anderson, first 
mate; t'harles Barter, second mate; 
lohn Brody, seaman, ^nd H. King, 
seaman. These four men left tbe wreck 
of the Karluk eighty miles froir Wran
gell island and were never seen agaliu 
Allster Forbes .Mackay, surgeon, of 
hMinburgh. Scotland- James .Murray, 
oceanographer of Foxfleld, Haute Kng
land; Henri Ik-uchate, anthropologist, 
of Paris, and Tlioni^s .Morris, seaman, 
left the wreck of the Karliik. never 
reached Wrangell Island and must 
have perished.

DEMOCRATS VICTORS IN MAINE.

Mayor Curtis, of Portland. Elected 
Governor by 2.700 Over Incumbent. 
Portland. Maine.—.Mayor Oakley C. 

Curtis, of Portland, a Democrat, was 
elected governor of .Maine over Got. 
William T. Haines, Republican, of 
M'atervllle, who was a candidate for a 
second term, by a margin of 2,70« 
votes, according to unofficial returns.

All of the 521 cities, towns and plan
tations, except thirty-seven small 
places, whose vote is not expected to 
change tbe result, had been tabulated. 
The vote was 56,179 for Haines, 58.877 
for Curtis. Halbert P. Gardener of 
Patten. Progressive candidate, re
ceived 17,147 votes.

The four .Maine Congressmen, Asher 
C. Hinds. John A. Peters and Frank * 
E. Guernsey, Republicans, and Daniel 
J. McCiilllcudy, Democrat, were re
elected, ac(H>rdlng to the same returiia.

W ork Weakens the Kidnaji
Many oecnpatlonn waakrn tbs ktAnays, eauiug aeblag tuK-ks. uriuary dliaordsrn and a doll, drowsy, dtacoaragod fastlag. Work exposing ous to chills, dasxpsssa 

or snddoa rkaagssi work tB ersosgad positions! work saild tko faass af tiirpsiitliia; constant vlding •• tolttag 
vshlelas, la sapsslally hard so ths kfatwaya

Taken la tlnxa kidney tfonbla loat hard 
to slop; neglected It Is daagnrsnd As a ki'Iney touTe, tksra la no other nisdiataoSO well rs<-ouiBOuded, so wMo^ asod 
SO niilrsrsally snaessaful aa Pnaa'a Bid- 
nay n ils .

A Wyoming Cm o .
"■ssnf Ptetwe*, Ikil* d h'lory " a. Jordan, tit W. CsdST Bl.. Rnwllao, Wyo, says: "Whsa rsllroadlag I bad occasion to n a o Doan's KIdasy PIMs. as tbs esasisat Jas- fisg St ths sagtak diaordersd my kidneys Daaa’s KIdasy Pills gave nM mors benrSt IkSB SSy- thlBg sloe ,1 aver .used. Tbsg rana- lated Iks astdsa* mt my kldnayn aad cured that dull, burntag pain In ths smell of my beak I bsvs had mils or no kidaoy (rmiblo 
SiBCS."
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PATENTS
Pettits F.ve Salve
FTiriation is nature’s lorn tonnnrd 

keeping bouse. ,

Don’t ha mislsd. AMc for Red Gbaaa 
Bag Blue. S^ksa beautiful wkitd elaiwaB. 
At all good grocets. Adv.

Some actors get divorces for tkn ad
vertising and others Just tMcntUMS.

Important to Blc-------
Examlnd carefully every boMo ot 

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy toe 
Infants and children, and see ttiat It

Bears the 
Signature of i
In Vae fMr Over 30 A'oars.
Children Cry for Fletcher'B OtotoriB

Swseta.
* Hbe is dearer to me than eTer.** 
"Keeping up with the pricn of sugar, 

eh?"— Houston PosL

Her Fssr.
"Why did Maud cboosn a single 

life?”
’ ’She was afraid ot getting a hus

band who would lead a double one.”

Osmoexats Win in Arkansas.
Little Rock, Ark.—Incomplete re

turns from a majority of the counties 
In Arkansas Indicate that Gov. George 
W. Hays, Democratic candidate for 
re-election, sveeived a majority of ap
proximately 30,000 votes over his Re
publican opponent, A. L. Kinney.

Flagler Youth Shoots Father.
Flagler.—John Dowdi, 53. was shot 

and kllleil by bis son, John Dowdi, Jr.. 
23. at the latter’s ranch, eighteen miles 
northeast of Flagler. The young man 
declares he shot his father In self-de
fense; that he was being attui ked 
w'lfh a jiitchfork.

Joseph Green Killed by Train. 
I.aramie, Wyo.— Joseph Gre«-n. 2-3, 

believed lo be the son of a wealthy 
New York merchant, died here from 
Injuries received when he was gtrnck 
by H switch engine as he was about 
to board the Overland LimiU-d at the 
Union Pacific depot here.

PUEBLOAN SLAIN FROM AMBUSH.

Shot and Killed While on Way to 
Work at Midnight.

Pneljlo.—.\lex. Howard, engineer at 
the Pueblo smelter, was shot and 
killed from ambush when he was on 
his way to work at midnight. A search
ing pally found his body lying beneath 
the Spring street viaduct. One bullet 
penetrated hlB head and the other 
pierced his heart. People living near 
the scene said they remembered hear
ing two shots fired there at inldiiight, 
hut they paid no attention to them. 
The search only originated when How
ard failed to report for work and was 
found to have left bis b'oarding house 
oi\ D street at the regular time.
V Keveral dollars In change and a gold 
watith discredited the robbery motive 
and rtie police are working on the the
ory that Jealousy caused the shooting. 
Howard is said to have been in love 
with an Austrian woman.

That Dark Brown Tasta.
Teast—They say that dork brown la

to be one of the fashionable toadea 
next fgll.

Crlmsonbeak—Well, I can’t say I 
like that taste.

Delays.
"Do you prefer an autompblle to n 

horse •
"Yes.” replied .Mr. Chugglns. 
"Because It goes faster?”
"Not exactly that. But somehow I 

enjoy hanging around a repair shop 
more than loaRng and lookJng on la a 
livery stable ”

Filial Solicitude.
"When 1 was your age.” said Ur. 

Dustin Stax, ” I did not stay out and 
dance all night as you do."

“ I know It,”  replied his sociable son. 
"And I’m mighty sorry about -it. 
That’ s why I'm to in g  to get you to 
come aiong and make up for some 
of the chances you’ve missed.”

LEARNING THINGS 
We Are All in the Apprentice Class*

Davies Quits Committee.
.Madison, 'Wls.—Joseph E. Davies 

announced his resignation as a meni- 
b*-r of the Democratic national com
mittee.

Coal Operators to Discuss Strike.
Denver.—Approximately one hun

dred mine owners will meet Sept. 19, 
to consider the proposition of Presi
dent! Wilson for a three-year truce in 
tbe strike fields. Notices have been 
sent out to all owners of mines affect
ed by the atriko and all have slgnifieil 
their Intention of attending. The meet
ing will be held In the office of J. F*. 
Welborn, president of the Colorado 
Fuel nnd Iron Company. Welborn said 
tke President’s letter will be goo# 
over cnrefnlly and considered from •w 
cry angls.

When a simple change of diet brings 
back health and happiness the story is 
briefly told. A lady of Springfield, 111., 
s^ys:

"After being afflicted for years with 
nervousness and heart trouble, I re
ceived a shock four years ago that left 
me in such a condition that my life 
wgs despaired of.

" ’1 got no relief from doctors nor 
from the numberless heart and nerve 
remedies I tried, because 1 didn’t know 
that coffee was daily putting me back 
more than the doctors could put me 
ahead.

"Finally at tbe suggestion of a friend 
1 left off coffee and began the use o f 
Postum, and against my expectations 1 
gradually improved in health until for 
the past 6 or 8 months I. have been 
entirely free from nervousness and 
those terrible sinking, weakening 
spells of heart trouble.

“ My troubles all came from the use 
of coffee which I bad drunk from 
childhood and yet they disappeared 
when I quit coffee and took up the use 
of Postum.”  Name given by Postum 
Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

Many people marvel at tbe effects of 
leaving off coffee and drinking Postum, 
but there is nothing marveloua about 
It—only common seuse.

Coffee it a destroyer—Postum is n 
rebullder. That’s the reason.

Look in pkgs. for tbe famous iittlo 
book, "The Road to W ^vllle .”

Postum comes in two forms;
Regular Postum—must be well boil

ed. 16c and 25c paekagen.
Instant Postum— it a soluble pow

der. A teaspoonful dissolves qntokly 
tn a cup of hot water nnd, with cream 
and sugar, makes n delicious beverage 
Instantly. iOo nnd 60e tins.

The cost per cap ot both klnde is 
about tbe enme.

’’There’s • Renaon" for PoetnsA
—eoM by OreeeiA
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TH l ABTUIA ADVOCATE.

, SI«E THE TREtSUn
Why Not a Bond Issue for Mer

chant Alarme?

\ J

i -

\

n«MonabU That eoatarlty Shauld 
Saar a Fartion of tho Expanaa af 

Plaelng Amarlean Flag an 
tho High Saaa.

IT It ahould appaar daiirabla to era- 
ata a marobant marina undar goTorn- 
inant ownerahlp and oparatlon, for tha 
pnrpoaa oi carrying on commarea with 
naatral iMdiona, why ahould not tha 
funda b e  ralaad by a popular bond la- 
aua? '

Tba peopla would welcome an op
portunity to Inraat In gorernment 
bonda at a reaaooabla igure. An la- 
aua of $50,000,000 would be aubacrlbad 
for in abort order.

Tba peraona who are a^xloua to aaa 
American ahlps on tha aeaa would 
hare an opportunity to help tha good 
work by buying tha goremment 
bonda. The treaaury would not be 
drawn upon for thla new enturpriaa. 
The people would look with more fa
vor upon govammant ownerahlp and 
operation If they themaalvea ware part 
owaara. 7*hey would watch tha devel
opment of the merchant marine with 
peraonal tntereet, and the government 
would be tbei haoeAclary of many val
uable auggeationa Posterity would 
4'arry its ahare of the roat. and If the 
plan proved profltable poaterity would 
ahare tbe proflta.

rhe Panama canal has been largely 
paid for b y  tbe people of thla genera
tion, although poaterity will reap tbe 
greateet beneflta The coat of that 
work might better have been defrayed 
entirely b y  a bond laaue, extending 
over many yeara. An undertaking of 
the magnitude of an American mer 
chant marine worthy of tbe name 
ahould not be paid for entirely by the 
paople now living. If the American 
flag la to be kept permanently on the 
aeaa. poatarlty ahould pay Ita ahare 
of the coat for the aako of Ita ahare 
in tbe b u a e f lt i

Reaping a Frefit.
That thla country la beginning to 

reap aome advantage from tbe Eu
ropean war la evidenced by the ee- 
tabllahment between the United 
8tatea. oa the one hand, and Argen
tina and Braiil. on the other, of a di
rect exchange of financial credlta. 
Tho plan waa foatered by the Na
tional City bank of New York and la 
lielleved to preaage a great inereaae 
o f trade.

By the exchange of credlta Ameil- 
caa Importera doing butlneat with 
tba Argentine and Hraxii will be able 
to pay caah for their purchaaei with
out bavlag the bualnees done 
through London. It !■ expected that 
the vohime of coffee and crude rub
ber win move directly to the United 
Btatea rather than to London and 
that It will soon be accompanied by 
the export of large amounta of 
American manufacturea to Rio and 
Muenoa Aires.

It all means, according to one en
thusiastic commentator, that the dol
lar and not the pound aterllng will be 
hereafter the basla of South Ameri
can exchange. It means certainly 
large additions to our bualnesa with 
South America.

Ita Only Juetificatlen.
“Protection carried to the highest 

degree!” exclaims the valued Louln- 
ville Post In response to the World’s 
euggeatlon that if the war demands of 
Karope make famine prices here It 
may be necessary to impose an em
bargo upon exports of food.

F^tectlon carried to the highest 
degree la not the sort of protection 
that upt have always had in this coun
try. Protection carried to the highest 
degree would not tax millions for the 
benefit of the few. It would not leave 
many hungry while speculators rolled 
In luxury. ^

The whole system of protection as 
practiced here for generations has 
been In low degree. It has been pri
vate and personal. It has helped one 
(man to plunder many men. If we can 
have protection In the highest degree, 
we shall have government on the side 
of the miHlons for once, and that is 
tbe only Jnsttflcatlon that protection 
ever can have.—New York World.

Deliberate Mlachlsf Maksra.
There has been a systematic at

tempt, politically organised, to make 
the c.mtntry believe that there la a 
serioua buslneas depression. All the 
"divine right” and "vested right” In
terests and most of the big financiers 
are allied with tbe political opposi
tion to the Democratic party and are 
helping the calamity campaign all 
they can. Uy ‘ ‘divine right” interests 
I mean those who, because of their 
wealth, education, social standing and 
acquired or Inherited leadership of 
great enterprises, believe that they 
have superior rights and are entitled 
to be left undisturbed. They resent 
wny sort of change or government reg
ulation or control.—Secretary McAdoo.

golld Foundations of Proaperity. 
President Wllion’a efforts to "cheer 

np” business and convince business 
men that their Impressions of depres
sion aro “ merely psychological" re- 
eelves a timely re-enforcement from 
the statlatical bureau of the depart
ment o f agriculture.

Secretary Houston’s oboervers re- 
.K>rt that tbe wheat crop Is going to 
be even bigger than they aaid It was 
a month ago; that la. Instead of MM,- 
ooO.flOO bushela 930,000,000 bushels, and 
by fbr tha biggest wMeat orog that 
the American farmer ever raised.

U P H O L D S  P O L IC Y  O F  W ILS O N
London Nawapapor gooo In Hla Diplo

macy an Sxampla That tho World 
May Wall Follow.

la an aditorial eondemniug the evlU 
of uecrot dlFiomacy, the Ix>ndon Dally 
News speaks as follows:

"Secret diplomacy belongs to tbe 
traditions of autocratic and personal 
govemmant. It baa no place In a 
democratic world, and the exampla of 
the United States muat become the 
model of the civilised world on thla 
vital matter If Europe la to bo tree 
from menace In tbo future."

Mr. Hoosovelt has been deaounelag 
the diplomacy of the W'llson adminis
tration as "the laughing stock of the 
world." A great newspaper, with the 
visible results of secrecy, chicane, ag 
greaaloo and other fruits of war4ord- 
lam before Its eyes, declares that 
same diplomacy a model for the world 
to follow.

The Journal believes that In this 
matter the praise of a dlalntereated 
observer will have more weight with 
tbe American i>eople than the ravings 
of a disappointed Jingo.—Chicago 
Journal.

Washington and Wilson.
The president's appeal for observ

ance of tbe apirit of neutrality aeema, 
curiously enough, almost an echo 
of that for our Hrat president, 
whose biographer Mr. Wilaon la. In 
his book, "Ueorge Washington”—re
cently issued In a new edition—be 
quotes Waahlnxtoo’a remarks at the 
beginning of the hVenen revuluiluu.

“ Every true friend to this country 
must aee and feel that the policy of 
It la not to embroil ouraelvea with any 
nation whatever, but to avoid their 
diaputes and their policies, and. If 
they will harass one another, to avail 
ourselves of the neutral conduct we 
have adopted. Twenty years' peace, 
with such an Increase of population 
and resources as we have a right to 
expect, added to our remote situation 
from the Jarring powers, will in all 
probability enable us. In a Just cause, 
to bid defiance to any power on earth. 
I want an American character, that 
the powers of Europe may be con- 
vlueed that we act for ourselves and 
not for others."’

Anti-Trust Progress.
The decision of the federal court of 

St. Paul ordering the dissolution of 
the hprvMter trust coincides in time 
with the announcement that the New 
Haven dissolution suit has been “set
tled out of court.” Thus progress Is 
being made toward the readjustment 
of industrial and transportation con
ditions to aecord with the law. The 
settlement of the New Haven case, by 
sgreement between the government 
and tbe directors, saves long and ex
pensive litigation and manifests a de
sire on the part of the responsible 
officials to comply with the law as 
laid down and Insisted upon by tbe 
government. In the case of the har
vester trust there will probably be an 
appeal and the Supreme court of the 
United States will be called upon for 
a final decision, so that many months 
may pass before this matter Is set- 
tlsd

Cotton Exports Bast RacorO.
Farther evidence that commercial 

activities are not as bad as some peo
ple would hare the public believe Is 
contained In flgures available today at 
the bureau of foreign and domestic 
commerce of tho department of com
merce, showing that the exports of 
raw cotton from the United States In 
the fiscal year ended June 30 beat all 
records from a standpoint of value. 
The value of the exports aggregated 
$620,000,000.

Measured by quantity, the exports 
for the year were a million and a half 
bales less than those of 1912, the to
tal for that year being 10,675,445 bales, 
compared with 9,165,000 for the year 
Just ended. The average export price 
a pound last year was 12.8 cents. The 
price in 1912 was 10.2, and 14.5 in 
1911, which had been the hlgh-record 
year In value of cotton exports.

Hint to Manufacturers.
In the fiscal year ending June 30, 

1914, the United States imported knit 
goods to the value of $5,671,863. Prac
tically the entire amount—to be exact, 
$6,273,727—came from Oermany.

Today Germany is engaged in des
perate war. Her knitting mills are 
closed. Her ports are blockaded. A 
trade in this one Item of more than 
$5,000,000 Is waiting to be picked up.

Why should not American manufac
turers do the picking? And why 
should they not supply needed knit 
goods at a fair price, that will keep 
the trade when Oermany resumea her 
normal business?

Should Teach Europe a Leoson.
What about protective tariffs now 

to exclude An^erican food, Americaa 
commodities? In times of stress the 
absurdity of keeping out the tangible 
things that people need la apparent 
But when the stress is over the old 
buncombe of special interests will 
probably fool the European peoples 
some more. .

Truly Vsrsatlla.
One of tbe most remarkable exhl 

bitions of versatility on record Is the 
wonderful facility with which our 
great Republican leaders are viewing 
with alarm, after pointing with pride 
continuously for almost twenty years 
—Columbus (Ohio) State Journal.

Spectacular.
Theodore Rooeevelt’s present at 

tempt to break Into tbe Republican 
party U nearly as spectacular aa was 
his breaking out of tbe party.—Buf 
falo Commercial.

STATE NEWS
OF IN T E R E S T  T O  ALL 

N EW  M EXIC O  
P E O P L E

.Ni-w0pai«*r Union News Scrvlre 
U A T K S  I (»R  ru .V IIA li K V llN T S

flept. LM Q u a y  C o u n ty  K a lr .a t  T u - 
cu iiiuarl

kep t 14 SU. C u rry  C ount.v f a i r  a t  C Io - 
via t

Mi'pt -O olfaa  C o u n ty  Fair at
M prlngor.

Oct. l - s .  l>oiia A n a  C o u n ty  Fair a t  
l,a» ( 'ru ce s .

O ct. 5 -1 * .— J4th A n n u a l N ew  Mexlce 
S ta te  F a ir , A lbu ciu erq u e .

O ct. 1*.- L iv e  Htuck an d  P ro d u c ts  K x - 
p o s it lo n  a t  H osw ell.

N ov. 2 I-J 5 .— M e e tin g  S la te  T e a c h e r s ' 
A s s o c ia t io n  at A lb u q u erq u e .

Espanola is to have a $5,000 public 
school building.

New .Mexico farmers are building 
many silos this year.

Hen Ixjpex, a young Rpanish-Amerl- 
can, was drowned in a pond near Gal
lup.

The soap weed Industry seems to 
be coming to the front again. Then* 
have been ten cars shipi>e<l In the last 
few weeks from Nara Visa.

A quarter of a million pounds of 
fruit was shipped from Farmington In 
one day, requiring a special train, fol
lowed by another the next day.

Threshing is now being conducted 
in earnest In the .Miami valley and the 
farmers of that section are Jubilant 
over the enormous yields of grain.

The Moqui Indian snake dance this 
.vear was sllmly attended eempared 
with other occasions, ow-ing to the un
certainty of tbe date and tbe little 
said coiicerniug the affair.

C. C. Davidson of Tucumcari has 
been appointed by Governor McDon
ald to represent tbe state at tbe ‘.rrl- 
gation congress to assemble at Cal
gary. Alberta, Canada. Oct. 5 to 9.

Special premiums will be offered by 
merchants and others at tbe county 
fair to be held at Tucunicari, Sept. 22, 
23, 24. These will he given in addi
tion to the $.>00 In rash premiums.

"Keep liooming the educational con
vention.” is the slogan sent Aivan N. 
White, stiitc superintendent of public 
inatrurtion, by C. C. Hill, of Roswell, 
who is president of the organization.

More than $2,000 are offered in 
prizes, trophies and awards for the 
New .Mexico |>oultry show, an InUe- 
liendent division of the state fair at 
-Mbuqiierque, Oct. 5 to 10.

Tbe state fair commission at its 
meeting In Clovis signed iron clad 
contracts covering tbe attractions 
making up tbe greatest amusement 
program ever assembled in tbe south
west.

Rer. Thos. A. Mitchell, p.vstor of the 
Presbyterian church at Las Crucea, 
has tendered his resignation as pastor 
of that church and has accepted a call 
to the Presbyterian church of Alamo
gordo.

All records for land sales in Luna 
county and the MImbres valley were 
broken by the disposal of $10o,000 
worth.of land In the Mlesse tract east 
of IH-ming to farmers from tbe mid
dle west.

Joshua Bingham, a farmer near 
Hope, Eddy county, while hauling 
lialed alfalfa from bis farm to Hope, 
fell from the wagon and was run 
over. His neck was broken and death 
ensued immediately.

Information has been given that 
$40t),0t)0 has been raised in Denver to 
construct the first unit of the Eagle’s 
Nest irrigation project in Colfax coun
ty, together with the dam in the 
Cimarron canon and the laterals and 
ditches leading to the land to be Irri
gated.

The attorney general has been asked 
to diaw up a proclamation to call an 
election for Nov. 3 for a state senator 
from Hlo Arriba county to succ'-id 
Tlioinas D. Bums, of Tlerra Ama.iila, 
who is re|)orted to have tendered his 
resignation to the governor and to the 
lieutenant governor.

The <laiii at Elephant Butte is 70 
per cent completed, with nearly 1,200 
men employed, which is the largest 
force so far retained on the work, but 
this number may be increased.

The state engineer received notice 
from the county commissioners of 
Sierra county announcing t^at the con
tract for the Sierra county bridge at 
Arrey liad been awarded for $9,900* 
It is a four-span, 65-foot bridge, to be 
built accordihg to the state engineers 
plans and paid for by Sierra county.

The most interesting ruling on the 
Ifew Mexico criminal libel law was 
made by the State Supreme Court. 
The court reversed the lower court in 
the cases of Roy Elder, publisher of 
the St. Vraln Journal, the district 
tribunal having sustained demurrers 
filed by Elder, the state appealing.

Robert T. McClung, the newspaper 
correspondent, who was seriously In
jured tile 15th of last month about flf 
teen miles west of Roswell, by failing 
from H wagon and was removed to St. 
Mary's hospital. Is still confined there, 
and tt will I'e several months before 
he will he able to be out. although he 
Is mending as fast as could be ex- 
pecte*!.

Mrs, O. S. Warren of Silver City has 
a big force of men at work building 
a commodious and beautiful country 
home for William Royall In the Hurro 
mountains. The house and improve
ments will cost In the neighborhood 
of $20,000 and it will be the finest 
country home In that part of the 
state. The house is being erected 
near the D. H. Tulloch ranch at White 
Signal. *

The Lincoln county road hoard baa 
appropriated $1,900 for the building of 
the Tularoea Carrlxoso road from Cai  ̂
rtaoiO to the Otero county line.

CROPS IN NEW MEXICO
S E P T E M B E R  F O R E C A S T  IS FOR 3>- 

•50,000 B U S H E L S  O F CORN.

Iig Yields of Whest Osts, Potatoes 
Apples, Csntaloupes, Onions and 

Hay Predicted.

V'PRtprn 'fEppaper l.'iituti Nenri Kprkl<‘p
S a n ta  F e .— T h e  B ur«‘au  o f  I 'r o p  E s 

t im a te s , f o i in e r ly  th e  U. S . B u re a u  o f  
S ta t is t ic s ,  e s t im a te s  a s  o f  S ep t. 1, w ith  
c o m p a r is o n s , a : r e  g iv e n  be low

B u sh e ls
C orn  S, pL 1. fo rB C a sl..................Z.SMl.'tOU

A u g . I. forei-SH l............................. 2,*45.hMO
F in a l, 1*13 ..................................... 1 .57:.000

W liit« 'i W h e s t —  l ’ r ,l i i i i ln a r y
e s tlin a t*  .......................................1,0511,000

F in al. 1*13 ...................................... S51.UU0
BprIiiK W h eat ~ 8<-pt 1. fu re -

r .ist  ................................................. 750,000
,\us 1, fu re c a s t .............................  750,oon
F in a l, ISIS ...................................... 57*,04iii

O a ts  S.-pt, 1, f o i e c a a t .......................2.05».0«ii
-tn a  1, f i i r s c a s l .............................. l,5**,o*»i
F in a l , 1S13 .......................................1,5IM>,I*0«

I’ otBI Wi'pt I, f o r e c a s t , . . .  1, lOM,000
A uk 1, forecH St...............................1,132,000
F liii.l, 1913 ................  «12,on0

A p p le - Sept. 1, fo ie e H S l............  S29.O00
1. lo r e c a s t ............................ S52.000

hnii.d. i s n  ...................................... S50.000
T uns.

H a y  T a m e )— r r e li i i i ln u r y  ea-
1 1111,1 te ..........................................  r.in ,oeo

Flli. l. IM S ............................... , ,  3'.'9 000
C a h ill . :eH— t'o iid ltlu ii. P ept t, 1914. *2

C oii'M tlon , Hepl. 1. S -y ea r  u v e i -
s c -  ..........................................................  I I

Onion.-. I 'l•tlllitlllll Sept. I. 1*14. . 12
t*on<littun, S**pt, I, s -y e a r  av»rr-

........................................................... 14
C aiita  lupes I’ r o ilu c tio n . per cen t

o f  fu ll c ro p , 1914............................... *0
l*rie ikAIv ii. p er  co in  o f  fu ll^ -ro p ,

9 . ear  ava l a g e  . .   71
StiM’ l. Mok s  N lim her. .Sept. I. 1*14.

I- ce n t  o f  j e a r  a g o .....................  112
IVM Oitlon hea lth . .><ept l. I»M  *S
t'o i..| itlon . h ea lth . Sept. I, 1*12 . . *.'>
Cor. iltlo ii. h ea lth . .Sep* 1. l o 

ir a v e r a x o  .....................................  *7

Need Reform School for Girls.
Rtj-Aell.—The need of a state re 

forniaiory for young girls has been 
point* r| out as the result of the ar
rest of two young girls on the charge 
of siroet walking and their commit
ment to tlie county Jail, for thirty days 
by thi- court. The girls are only thir
teen and fifteen years of age, and 
hate given the city iKiliee worry for 
aeveral months The Jailer aaya that 
the girls are more troulde as prisoners 
than any they ever had in charge.

Over $«00,000 Balanes on Hand.
Santa —The quarterly report of 

State Treasurer O. N. .Marron for the 
third quarter of the fiscal year, from 
June 1 to August 31, 1914, shows a 
Iralnnce on hand at the latter date of 
$773,349.29. Balanre on hand .May 30, 
last, was $663,634.20; receipts during 
quarter, $563,960.05; transfers to 
funds. $800,948.93; payments during 
qiiarler, $454,244.96.

Farmer Killsd Under Losd of Hay.
Hop<‘ .—News was received in Ar- 

teala of the death of Josh Bingham, a 
fariner living near Kepe. He bad a 
hea«y load of alfalfa on hit wagon 
and was on his way home when 
through some accident he fell from 
the wagon and the wheels passed over 
lilm. breaking his neck.

Tw o  Accidents at Tucumcari.
Tucumcarl.—( ’harles .McRae, while 

working on an engine at the steam 
laundry had his foot caught in tbe 
wheels and badly crushed. W. C. 
Huckaby, who was working on a well 
rig near this place, had his arm so 
bsilly crushed it had to be amputated 
above the elbow.

Well-Known Sheepman Dead.
Hoswell.—The Pecos Valley lost one 

of its Itest known citizens when Wal
ter T. Wltle, one of the most prom- 
iiii'nt sheep growers of the state lell 
a victim to cancer after a jirolonged 
illness. ,

Exhibit Is Prepared.
ilanta F .̂—Tlie Woman's Exposi

tion Auxiliary has receivetl the accept
ances from all those to whom had been 
assigned the preparation of lectures to 
go with the educational exhibit at San 
Diego.

rEAR’S CROP FIGURES
YIELD  O F SPRING W H E A T  W ILL  

BE 221,000,000 BU EH EL8.

Z»rn  2, 59S,000,000, Spuds 371,000,000, 
0 Oats 1,115,000j)00 end Barley 200,- 

000,000, According ts Repqrt.

Land Office Does Good Buainets.
Santa F6.—Tlic I’ nitod States land 

office did a good business during the 
month of August, according to figures 

.cttmpilcd by Hcese P. Fullerton. In 
charge of the land records of Register 
Delgado’s office. There wore 232 en
tries. compared with 174 in July, and 
a total acreage of 16,268.71. cempareti 
wHIi loss than 30,000 in ,Iuly, The re
ceipts of money In .August totalle<! 
$1,501.13, which is a falling off of about 
82.:iOO compared to July, when there 
was one coal sale which amounted to 
$3,000.

Los Angeles Clubman Jailed.
Demlng.—Eugene Hewlltt. reported 

wealthy clubman for whom the polic" 
of Ixis Angeles have be>>n conducting 
a search for several days on tho 
charge of obtaining fraudulently, 
money and property ammmtlng to $31,- 
Oi'O, was arrested at Uincoii. Dona Ana 
county, N. M., by Sheriff Dwight Ste 
I 'h cn s . Financial operatioiiK liy Hew
lltt aggregating nearly a million, arc 
tinder Investigation. The pri->oner, it 
is stated, will not opi>ose extradition.

Mali Man Pull* Gun on Motorist*.
I j is  Vegas.--('.nslmiro I>obato, rural 

mail carrier, has b<>en too free wit It 
his artlilery on the public higtiway. 
when passing teams disputing the 
right ot way, and on his second gun
play waa arrested by Chief of PoHc" 
Coles. He was atTBlgni>d in the court 
of Justice D. R. Murray and plended 
not guilty to a charge of flourishiog 
a deadly weapon. I>ohato was bound 
over to await the action of the frand 
jury. He gave bond in the aam of 
$500.

Washington.— With tbe poasibility 
ot aome of the warring; European na
tions calling upon tba United Statea 
for gralna, more than ordinary intar- 
eat attached to tbe Itepartment of 
Agriculture's crop reporting board 
forecasta of tbe alze tha councry'a 
Important farm crops.

Tbe total production o f each crop on 
Sept. 1, with tbe production forecaat 
Interpreted from the Aug. 1 condition, 
tbe final production figures of loot 
year's harvests and tbs arer tge pro
duction for the past fivs years (in mil
lions of biisbels. 1. e., 00(),l>*r0's
omitted), are:

R «pt. A U ' 1*11 ' ( t * - 'l l
C r o p s —  K ors - F o r o -

ra st . ca s t  C rop  A v or  
W in te r  W h e a t  ‘ ST: STS » ! »  441
F p r in g  W h ea t . .  221 22* 240 246
A ll W lio s t  .......... SM *11 7*3 <*•
f o n i  .........................25*x 2*14 2447 2701
< > a t i ...........................I l l *  1151 1122 1121
B a r l e y ..................... 20* 301 171 112
R y e  ..........................  *43 42 41 36
B u i-lcw -h ea t........... 17 IT 14 17
W h ite  l> ..tatoea . 371 370 333 367
Pvreet I 'o ta to r a  . 65 60 6* 66
T u b a cc o . Iba. . . .  1*1 T t l  1 (4  **4
F l a * .........................  IS JT 1* 20
R i c e .......................... 24 24 1* 24
H a y . torui ............  •** *0 *4 **

•I’ r e llm ln a r y  E stlm ata .
, Comnarlaon of the September with 
the August forecasts will show the 
Tbsnge in bushels In the harvest pros
ects as effected by weather and other 
conditions during August.

Details ot each crop, other than to
tal production follow ;

Bpring Wheat—Condition, 68 per 
cent of a normal, compared with 75.5 
last month. 75.3 last year and 76.6 
the ten-year average. Indicated acre 
yiehl, 12.2 busbels. compared with 13.3 
the five-year average

Corn—Condition, 71.7 per cent, com
pared with 74 8 last month, 65.1 laat 
year and 79.4 the ten-year averaga. 
Indicated acre yield, 24.9 buabelt, com
pared with 25.9 the five-year average.

Data—Condition, 75.8 per cent, com
pared with 79.4 last month, 74.0 last 
year and 79.1 the ten-year average. 
Indicated acre yield, 29.1 bushels, com
pared with 30.6 the five-year average.

Barley—Condlttoa, 82.4 per cent, 
compared with 86.3 last month, 73.4 
last year and 80.1 tbe ten-year aver
age. Indicated acre yield, 26 3 bush 
els, compared with 24 3, tbo five-year 
average.

Buckwheat—Condition. 87.1 per cent, 
compared with 88.8 last mouth. 73.4 
last ^ear and 85.4, the ten-year aver
age.

White Potatoes—Condition. 75.8 per 
cent, compared with 79.0 last month. 
69.9 laat year and 78.0, the ten-year 
average. Indicated acre yield, 96 
bushela, compared with 97.1, the fivs- 
year average.

Sweet Potatoea—Condition, 81.8 per 
rent, compared with 75.5 last month, 
81.4 laat year and 85.2, the ten-year 
average. Indicated acre yield, 93 busb
els, compared with 92.7, the five-year 
average.

Tobacco—Condition, 71.4 per cent, 
compared with 66.5 last month, 74.5 
last year an<l 80.6, the ten-year aver
age. Indicat)Ml acre yield. 729 pound*, 
compared with 815.1 pounds, the five- 
year average.

Flax—Condition, 72.7 per cent, com
pared with 82.1 last month, 74.9 last 
year and 80.4, the ten year average. 
Indicated acre yield, 8.0 bushels, com
pared with 7.8, the five-year average

Rice— Conditions, 88.9 per cent, com 
pared with 87.6 last month. 88.0 last 
year, and 88.7, the ten-year average. 
Indicated acre yield, 34.5 bushels, 
compared with 33.3, the five->ear av
erage.

Ha7—Condition, ------per cent, cem
pared with S6.7 Inst month. Indicated 
acre yield 1.42 tons, compared with 
1.34 tons, tbe five-year average

Apples—Condition, 61.9 per cent 
compared with 61.3 last month. 47.7 
last year and 5.3.G, the ten-year aver
age.

(CundU'taHl by t b »  N stiuim l VVu^ 
I 'b ils t la a  TiiniiM>nuit« I'atun  i

S A LO O N  IS M E A N E S T  T H IN G .
(I 'r o m  an  Addrnaa by th> 6tKV K A T H E , 

P A T R IC K  J. M C R P H Y .)
Is the saloon business, as we have 

It In America today, an evil thing, 
and a thing that cannot be changed 
Into a henefictal thing? Is there not 
such a thing aa a good aaloon? Are 
w* not condemning It because of Its 
associations? You might as well 
talk about a decent rattlesnake or a 
respectable hell. We certainly con 
demn saloons because of their asso
ciations, but we are not unmindful of 
the fact that the meanest thing about 
a saloon Is the saloon lUelf Do yon 
know what a saloon Is? A saloon la 
a llcenaed, bunded and protected re 
sort for men, where, by the uae of ac 
Irritant poison known as aleokol, mud 
erate drlukem are first produced, and 
then some of these moderate drinkers 
are converted into drunkards. There 
is not a saloon in the United States 
today that has not purposely and 
knowingly produced some drunkards. 
One hundred thousand drunkards a 
year may not be an overestimate of 
the finished product of an industr), in 
which you and I are engaged, aa co- 
operators, by granting licenses under 
tbe seal of the various atEfes. A 
saloon is an Institution for making 
druiiksids. Diunktnncrr does n«7 

I make a man respectable today. It 
I does nut recemmend him for a respon*
' Bible position It dries not entitle him 

to the confidence of his friends. The 
; railroad company does not want a 
. drunkard in the train or oa tbe lo- 
; comotive. The steamahip compaiijr 

does not want him on tbe bridge The 
commercial house or banking institu
tion does not want him handling Its 
funds The merrhsnt does not want 
him behind the counter. The manu
facturer does not want him beside 
the machine We do not call In a 
drunken physician If we care much 
for the patient. We do not hire a 

i drunken lawyer If we want to gain a 
suit. We do not want drunken teach
ers In o*ir schools. We do not want 
drunken Judges on tbe bench. You 
can go right ahead and elaborate oa 

 ̂ that Just as much as you like One 
of the strongest arguments along that 
line against the saloon may be 
summed up in these words; "Tbe 
saloon makes drunkards; thw supply 
of drunkards at tbe pres4mt time Is be
yond the demand; let ua close down 
the works until advancing clvilixation 
find* some use for the product. And 
In the meantime let us take good care 
of the drunkards we have, for we 
helped to make them.”

H E L D  FOR F IX IN G  FOOD P R ICES

Thirty-four Dealers Indicted by Fed
eral Grand Jury.

Washington. — Thirty - two indict 
ments were returned here by a federal 
grand Jury after an Investigation to 
determine whether food prices had 
been arllficially Increased on the pre
text of having been caused by the Eu 
ropean war. Bench warrants were la 
sued for all the Indicted men, who are 
local commission merchants or prod 
duce dealers, and ball was arranged 
for their appearance In court. Nona- 
tirgially known concerns were in 
dieted.

The Indictments charge that they 
have been fixing prices every day on 
foodstuffs by “ ballots" or “ sugges
tions.”  or verbal agreements, and that 
the fixed prices have been circulated 
by printed circulars. The Indictments 
are under the Sherman law and con
viction carries a fine of $5,000 or one 
year’* imprisonment, or both.

S A V IN G  IN C R IM IN A L  C O S T.
The question is asked: "Is there 

evidence to prove that the cost of 
prosecuting crime is decreased under 
temperance?" Temperance states and 
tow-ns furnish an abandance of evi
dence. For example:

Lawrence county, l̂ a.. has made an 
Interesting discovery along this line 
Figures compiled from city and co4inty 
records show that the amount paid to 
Jurors In attendance upon criminal 
cases during the Hcenee period of 1908, 
19u9, 1910 and the March session of 
1911 averaged $1,558 for each of tbe 
thirteen sessions, and that the aver
age amount paid Jurors during the ten 
sessions under no-llcense for which 
flgures are available Is only $980.48. 
an average saving In Jurj- fees alone 
of $577.52 j>er session, or $2,310.08 per 
year. This amount exceeds by $76.55 
the greatest amount received from 
licenses any one year during the pe
riod from 1905 to 1910, inclusive.

Dsnvsr Man's Car Wrecked by Taxi.
Puehlo.—A seven-passenger toui'ing 

car, belonging to H, A. Beck of Den
ver, waa wrecked when It collided 
head on with a taxicab. Tbe Denver 
car, occupied by Mr. Beck and several 
others^ was traTclIng north on Rsnta 
Fd avenue and the taxi waa coming 
from the other direction. They at
tempted to cut Into Eighth street at 
the aame time. The wreckage of both 
cars was piled over the sidewalk. 
None of the occdpsuita waa InJarat' 
a a r lo n a ly .

JO H N  B A R L E Y C O R N  D E S TR O Y S .
John •tarleycom ruins weaklings; 

but with them, the worst we breed. I 
am not here concerned. My concern 
is that it Is so many of the best we 
breed whom John Harleycorn de
stroys. And the reason why these 
best are destroyed Is because John 
Barleycorn stands on every highway 
and byway accessible, law-protected. 
It is Just those the good fellows, the 
worthwhile, the fellows with the weak
ness of too much strength, too much 
spirit, too much fire and flame of fine 
devIHshness, that he solicits and 
ruins. . . . With John Barleycorn
out of the way, these daring ones 
would still be born; and they would 
do things instead of perishing.—Jack 
Ixtndon

IN C O N S IS T E N T .
In a certain city rfsoently the saloon 

advocates had a parade. The man
agers ruled that no Intoxicated men be 
permitted to march, and called on tbe 
police to see that the order was en
forced. A curious situation, indeed! 
"Who before ever heard of a parade 
whoso leaders appealed to the police 
for protection from its product?" 
ashed one of the city ministers. "Who 
ever heard of a parade that refused a 
place in line for its finished productsT'

TR A N S F O R M A T IO N .
If really, for once, the entire civi

lized race of mankind should abstain 
front alcohol for 30 years, so that a 
completely sound generation coald 
comn Into existence, there would re
sult a transformation, a raising of 
the whole culture level, a keigbtaa- 
Ing of the happlneaa and walfar* of 
men, which could easily be plaoeE be
side the greatest historical reforma
tions and rerolntioDs of vbick wo 
know anything.—Prof. Wllhotm Wojr 
gaadt of Wttrxburg.
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Webster
Conservatory

of Music
^ ___  t

James Richard W ebster,
Director.

Papil o l Dr. Herm»iui Poehlnuuin and Onstar Mahner, Dreaden, Garmaajr, 
alao 8 i(. Rlcoardo Rioci, Naw York.

Piano, O^gan, V iolin, V oice  Culture, Teach
er’s Instruction, Theory, Harmony, 

Elnsemble, Forms, etc.

Fifth Year in Artesia.

Four yeara of grand auccesa 
but the aeaaion of 1914-15 will 
be better than ever.

I

a Paat-Cradaataa with DaCraa.
Batchelor of Music (Mus. B.) 

Tltrs. Theo. Close, Lake Arthur, N M. 
^liss Edna Horrall....... ..Artesia, N. M.

8 Graduataa in Piano, Seniors 
Miss Orace McCreary,. . .  Artesia. N. M 
Mrs. Dr. M. M. Inman,
Miaa Eather James, Hagerman, N, M. 
Mias Henrye Ball, Artesia,
Mias Melbia Green “  “

7 First Taachar'a Caurss, Saphamsra ,

Miss Lsola Tumsr, Artssis, N. M. 
Miss Ksthlsaft Tumsr, Aitasia, N. M. 
Miss Esther Morgan, Artaala, N. M. 
Miss Avs Tsrylor, Artesia, K. M. 
Misa Halcyon Traylor, Artaala, N, M. 
Mias Jennia Williams, Artaaia, N. M. 
.Miaa Hasal Niokay, Artaaia, N. M. 
Mias Myrtle Jonaa, Artoate, N. M. 
Miss Lydls Klopbsnstoin, Artasis,NM

First Taaehar's Cawraa, Vialla
Miss Marfarat naldin. Artaaia, N. M. 
Mr. Marla Roady, Artaaia, N. M.

N otice o f  Site.

la the Dutrict Coert, Eddy Couty, 
New Mexice.

First Taachar’a Caorsa, Vaiea

Fast.Crad«ata. Junior
Mrs. H. C. Lawyer, Artaaia, N. M. 

I Mrs. J. E. Hogna, Artaaia, K. M.

M iss Effie Mae Turner, Artesia, N. M

r V 7  Second Teachers Course. Juniors
Miss Sallie Runysn....... Artesia, N. M.

“  Ruth Inman........... “
*• Jane Traylor.........  *•
“  Hazel Cleveland, "
“  Kora Stephens. "

Mrs. W. G. Ragsdale and Miss Ruby 
Ringo will make both Sophomore 
and Junior.

e will need iS Model Studenta in 
Piano, 7 in Violin, a in Voice.

We expect to have 3 Orchaatns: 
A girl’s Orchastra**ezcluaiTeIy. A 
beginners Orcbaatra and the Con* 
servatory Orcbaatra.

Students are com ing in Fast. We never bad better pros
pects, Therefore.

“ W E ARE NOT SORRY WE LOCATED IN A R T E S IA .’

Fall Term  begins Tuesday, 1st day o f Septem ber.

M. Stevenson M. K. Kehberg
Phone 1 3 Q  Office Phone 2 1  Phone 2 2 8

6
All Kinds of Hauling

Special Attention to  Piano Moving.
Hest Piano trucks in town.

Express, Baggage and Freight hauled to and from 
,  all parts of the city.

Prompt attention given to all orders. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

O ffice  opposite the Post O ffice.

■ ■

We do all the rest, why not let us do yours?

Neff & Welton, 
Nifty Tailors.

Agents for Koswell Steam Laundry.

- w e Have them Both-
Gentle Livery Teams and a Safe 

Speedy Auto.
Also pleasant Rooms at tbe Pecoe Valiev 

____ Rooming House.
H. CROUCH, Proprietor

THE STONE B A R N ^ ^

No. 1883.
Joyce-Pruit Company, 
a corporation, Plaintiff, 

vs.
The i'ecos River Irrigated 
Land Company, a corporation. 

Defendant.
Public notice is hereby given, 
that:

W hereas, on the 5th day of 
January, 1014, tbe plaintiff in 
tbe above numbered and en
titled cause, filed suit against 
the defendant in the above 
numbered and entitled cause, 
and caused a Writ of attach
ment to issue therein, and

W hereas, on thd 6th day of 
January, 1914, under said Writ 
of Attachment, certain prop- 
ertv was levied upon under 
said W’rit of Attachment, and

W'hereas, thereafter, to-Wit, 
on the 6th day of August. 1914, 
a final Judgment and Decree 
waa rendered in said cause in 
favor of the plaintiff and a- 
gainst the defendant in the 
lium of Three Thousand Eight 
Hundred Sixty-five & W—100 
($3,865.94) Dollars, with in
terest thereon aa follows, to- 
wit:

At 12 per cent per annum on 
Two Thousand Five Hundred 
Forty-five & 69—100 (2,545.69) 
Dollars thereof.

At 10 per cent per annum on 
Seven Hundred Forty-one & 
72—100 ($741.72) Dollars there
of.

At 6 per cent per annum on 
Five Hundred Seventy-eight He 
53—100 (578.53) Dollars thereof, 
and

W hereas, said judgm ent 
was for the costs in said cause, 
said costs to be taken and tax
ed by the Clerk, and

W hereas, said costs have 
been taxed by said Clerk in the 
sum of $52.30, and.

W hereas, said Final Judg
ment and Decree sustained the 
Writ of Attachment sued out 
herein, and provided for the 
sale of said attached property 
herein after described, to sat
isfy said judgment therein ren
dered with costs.

Now T hkkbkoke, I. M. C. 
Stew-art, Sheriff of Eddy Coun
ty, New- Mexico, do hereby 
give public notice that on the 
6th day of Octolier, 1914, at the 
South Front Door of the Court 
House in Carlsbad, Eddy 
County, New Mexico, at 10 
o’ clock A. M., I will offer for 
sale at public vendue to the 
highe*)t bidder, the following 
descxiljed property, to-wit:

All the right, title and inter
est of the Pecos River Irrigat 
ed Land Company in and to 
the following described prop
erty, to-wit:

All the right, title and inter
est of the defendant in and to 
the Southeast (juarter of Sec
tion twenty-three (23), 'North
west quarter of Southwest 
quarter, and South half of 
Southwest quarter of Section 
twenty-four, (24), Southwest 
quarter of Northeast quarter. 
Northwest quarter and South 
half of Section twenty-five,
(25) , East half of Northeast 
quarter of Section twenty-six
(26) , all in township sixteen, 
(16), South, Range twenty-six, 
(26). East. N. M. P. M. The 
foregoing property being plat
ted into bltx-ks by The Pecos 
River Irrigated Land Com
pany and now- called Piney 
V’ allev.

The North half of Section 
one. Township seventeen, (17), 
South, Range twenty-six, (26), 
East. N. M. P. M.

Lots 1, nod 4 of Section 
thirty-one. (31), Northwest 
quarter of Section six, (6), 
Township sixteen South, (16), 
Range twentv-seven, (27), Hast, 
N. M. P. M.

Ail of the right, title and in
terest of the defendant. The 
Pecos River Irrigated Land 
Company, in and to Section 
thirty-six, (3<5), Township six
teen, (16), South, Range 
twenty-six, (26), East, N. M. 
P. M., including all improve
ments thereon.

All the right, title and in
terest of the defendant Com
pany in and to lease upon said 
section of land from the State 
of New Mexico, as well as the 
right ol said defendant Com
pany to re-lease said land from 
the State of New Mexico at the 
expiration of the present lease 
and the preference right of 
said defendant Company * to 
buy said land from the State of 
New Mexico.
£ All the right, title and in

terest of the defendant The 
Pecos River Irrigated Land 
Company, in and to any and 
all water and water rights, ap* 
purtenant to any of the above 
and foregoing described land; 
all the right, title and interest 
of the defendant The Pecos 
River Irrigated Land Com
pany, in and to any of the ap- 
prqpriations of water hereto- 
foi^ made from tlve Pecos River 
whether perfected or unperfec- 
ted.

One bay horse, 10 yeara oW, 
weight 1350 pounds; One grey 
horse, 10 years old, weight 1350 
pounds; One black horse nam
ed “ Blue Eyes” ; Two three- 
year-old iron gray mules; Oue 
five-room house; One three- 
room house; One three-room 
house; One shed and cor
ral;-One blacksmith shop with 
tools and implementa; One 
hay barn 60 x 100; One pair 
McDonald platform scales; One 
engine, Van Serven make. 
One pumping plant and pump
house; One 3 and 1—4 inch 
wagon and hay frame.

The above and foregoing per
sonal property being situated 
on Section thirty-six, (36), 
Township sixteen, (16), South, 
Range twenty.six, (26), East,
N. M. P. M.

The nature of the action up
on which said judgment was 
rendered was a suit upon liiree 
promissory notes and an open 
account.

The amount of said judg
ment on the date of sale includ
ing interest to that date and all 
costs save the costs of execut
ing this order will be Four 
Thousand One Hundred 
Eighty-seven and 28—UK) 
($4187.28) Dollars.

The conditions of said sale 
are: The prop'terty will be sold 
subject to all prior encum- 
berances, under Itenefit of ap
praisement, for cash on the 
spot to the highest bidder.

Witness my hand this the 
4th day of September, 1914,

M. C. Stewart, Sheriff, 
Eddj’ County,

New Mexico,
9 4 9-25

Choice table grapes at five 
cents per pound if taken soon 
Two doors west of Catholic 
Church.

W. N- Clyde.

F or S ai.b— 1 large kitchen
R ange in good condition, price 
reasonable.

Apply Mrs. Heltnig.

I will pay 24 cents per pound 
for all clean fresh butter fat 
(not sweet) but fresh, delivered 
at my dairy on West Grand 
Avenue, W. F, Hollomon, 
Phone 106 F 31.

rhe Artesia Advocate
A. W. H enry .................................Editor

Subscription, one year...................tL50
six months...................75c

PoMisbed Every Friday.
By A IT E S U  PUBLISHING COMPANY.

•UBSOBURTIOM rsUOBai.tO rSR VBAU

This paper has been anterod in the 
poetofBce st Artesia, New Mexico, as 
second-class mail mattar.

Friday. September 18, 1914

New Mexico wheat growers 
are getting higher prices for 
their wheat this year than for 
many years past. Wheat and 
wool are commanding higher 
prices this year than when both 
were protected by a high tariff. 
“ Uncle Tom”  has explained 
that the high price of wool U 
due to the “ drouth in Aus
tralia”  and we all know that 
tbe high price of wheat is due 
to the war in Europe. It seems 
that war and drouth are con
spiring against a protective 
tariff as producers of high 
prices, they have a protective 
tariff skinned a mile. Even the 
elements and the*god of war 
appear to be poking fun at the 
republican theory of protection 
even the republicans admit it. 
—Santa Fe Eagle.

School Census 1914.
The School Census for the 

Artesia District has been com
pleted and sent in, with an en
rollment of 788 between the

In the District Csurt, Eddy Coun* 
ty, Naw Naxlco.

Kemp Lumber Company, a corKra- 
tion. Plaintiff, 
vv.

Oust Anderson, Defendant. 
No. 1949.

NatiM af Sala,
Whereas, an order waa duly made 

and entered in the above entitled 
cause, Kemp Lumber Company, a coiy 
poration, va. Gust W. Andersou^’i  
suit pending in the District Court of 
Eddy County, New Mexico, by the 
Judge of said Court, on the lOtb day 
of June, A. D. 1914, foreclosing one 
certain mortgage deed and one cer
tain chattel mortgage given by the 
defendant in favot^of the pUintiff. 
which said mortgage deed covers ^ e  
following deacribed real estate; Lots 
five ana seven (5 and 7) in block 
Forty-six (46) of the Arteaiia Improve
ment Company’s addition to the towg 
of Artesia, Eddy County. New M n - 
ico; and which said chattel Mortgage 
covers the following described per
sonal property:

One block Machine size of blocks 
8fc*4.

One block Machine size e( blocks 
8x10x24.

130 wooden pallets.
One Wizard Down Face block Ma
chine making blocks 8x8x10.
IK  Iron Pallets to Wizard Machine
One Miracle brick machine.
700 wooden pallets to brick ma

chine. 5 oifferent size Tiling 
molds.

U. S. patent for the make of this 
kino of molds any dimention for 
^ d y  County, New Meizco-.

One Miracle block Lifter.
Sand Bin House water pipe front 

main to lot pipe;
and appointing me, Albert Blake, as- 
Special Master to sell the said 
real and personal property 
in satisfaction of a judgment 
rendered in said cause on the said 
10th day of June, A. D. 1914, in the 
sum of $838.39, the princpal of the 
said note sued on in said- cause, and 
the amount o l $286.51, interest on. 
said principal up to the said lOth day 
of June, 1914, and the sum of $112.39, 
Bttomeya fees, and the coats acemed 
in said suit and such further interest 
as may have accrued in said salt, and 
such further interest as may nave 
accrued on the said principal, inter
est and attorney fees from the said 
lUth day of June, I9l4, up to the day 
of sale and for the further coats of 
carrying the decree into effect, as is 
provided by law in such cases; and
commanding me to make sale of the 

rfy, as the law provide-^rin

ages of five and twenty-one.
Owing to crowded condition 
of the schools children undbr 
six years old are not permitted 
to enter, but all children l>e- 
tween the ages of seven and 
fourteen are retjuired by law to 
attend school.

said proper.^, ......
such cases. I therefore, hereby, give 
notice that I will sell the said describ- 

I ed real property on the 17th day «f 
Octehar, 1914, at the hour of 10 

I o ’clock, A. M., on said day at public^ I vendue to the highest and neat bidder 
. for cash, at the front door of the Post 
! Office on Main street in the town of 
' Artesia, Eddy County, New Mexico,
I and will tell the said personal property 
'on  the said 17th day of October, 1914, 
at the Kemp Lumber Company ymrd 
on Koselawn Avenue in the town 

I of Artesia, Eddy County, New^
a)

For Sale
One Reliance 30 Horse Power 
Engine for pumping, one five- 
inch American pump, one 
ttiree horse power Internation
al portable engine for sawing 
or baling, with two good saws. 
Call or write M. L. Black wel
der, Dayton, N.M. (Day ranch)

F o r  S a i .e ,

Two 900 pound mules: also 
Moline wagon. Inquire at Ad- 
vot âte Office.

For R ent.
Beautiful Front Room.

See Mrs. E. C. Trieb.

W anted— Quilting to do 
Mrs. W. B. Glover. Artesia, 
New Mex.

To T rade— My equity in 
40 acres, two miles Southeast 
of Dayton, for live stock.

Address Box 9.5
Davton, N- M.

Money to Loan
On Farms and City 
Property.

Fire Insurance I

X A c .  KEINATH, I
*  * Artaaia, N. M. ^

^  Boar room First Nstional Book. ^
.............................. ...

Woulden’ t New Mexico be in 
a fine position to ask favors of 
a Democratic administrhtion if, 
in addition to two republican 
Senators, the state should send 
a republican representative? It 
is certain that there will be a 
democratic president and a 
democratic senate for two and 
a half years more, and the 
chances are ten to one that 
there will be a democratic 
house elected this fall. 4n such 
circumstances a republican 
representative from New Mex
ico would be vastly more orna
mental than useful.—Santa Fe 
Eagle.

Mexico, and that said persona)
property will either 

pieces, lots
be sold in 

saparste pieces, lots or all in bulk 
as may seem best to me for the inter
ests of all persons concerned and in 
order to obtain the best possible cash 
price therefor.

Witness my hand this the 15th day of 
September, A. D., 1914.

ALBERT BLAKE,
Special Master. /

N otice F or Publicatioii.

The old Students, Association 
of the New Mexico College of 
Agriculture and Mechanic Arts 
has., launched a campaign for 
the purpose of inceasing the 
college attendance the coming 
school year. During the 1913- 
14, 272 students enrolled. The 
Old Students, Association 
hopes to increase the number 
this year to 500.

Department of tbe Interior, U. 8. 
Land Office at Roawell, New Mexico, 
Sept. 11, 1914.

Notice is hereby given that James 
R. McLaughlin, of Dayton, New Mex., 
who, on Aug. IS, 1913, m ^ e  HD. B. 
Serial No. 09789U, tor S£)^, Section 36 
Township 18-8, ^ n g e  3<l-E. N. M. P. 
Meridian, has filed notice of intention 

' to mske Fisml Commutation Proof, to 
establish claim bo the land above do- 
soribed, before A. H. ’Tbomas, U. 8. 
Commissioner, in his offioe, at Ar- 
tesia, New .Mexico, on Oct. 90, 1914.. 
'Claimant names as witnesses: 
Joseph M. Chase.
Philip Kamuz,
William Stirling,

J. Allen Bell, ' all of Dayton, N. M.
Emmett Patton,

Regia ter.
Arteela, Advocate: 
Sept. 18— Oct. IS

V

Use A>1 Surface Irrigation Pipe
AND DAVK YOUR WATRR

Tkiok of the Immense Loss by Secpofc and EyaporatioB

Water cost money and wasted water is wasted money. 
The loss by seepage alone in dirt dltchee amounts to from 1 
to 6$ per cent of the total water pumped per mile. In some 
soils over half o f the water is loet before it reaches the place 
where it is needed. By using this pipe all the water o e l lv  
od is used,..there is practically no waste. Worth cesasider- 
Ing, isn’t it.

W HY does our A-1 Soiface Irrigation Pipe stand the bard 
naage to which it is subjected better than any Other pipe, 
riveted or otherwieet

BBCAUSK It is made with a tockseam set flown under 
8800 pounds preesnre. which reqnires no soldering to make 
it water-tight. ( Soldering will break loose b y ^ r r ln g  and 
bard knocks.)

A-1 Pipe wse awarded first • prise at Freeno and Santa 
Ulara County Fairs in 191$.

Send for new catalog with prices and valuable Infor
mation.

Mannfactorer'e address— Amee-Irvlne Co,, 8th A Ir
vine Streeta, San Francisco, Calltornla.

For Sale b y  J. F. BOWMAN, Arteaia. F. M.

\ _
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Local News.
Anderson, the restaurant 

man, has sold out and left for 
other parts-

The Mexicans celebrated the 
16th day of September as their 
Independence day.

The good roads meeting at 
Lakewood last week sesulted 
in some effective work for the 
improvement of the roads of 
the valley. Further organiza
tion will be effected in October 
at the time of the Roswell fair. 
The attendance was very large 
from Carlsbad and Roswell.

The burning of a lot of boxes 
in the rear of the Grand Leader 
last Suuday brought out the 
fire department.

Rev. Frank Bancroft has 
wired his congregation from 
Colorado that he will arrive 
here in the time .te held reg
ular services at the Presby
terian church next Sunday. He 
has been spending his summer 
vacation in the mountains

Edgar *Williamson spent a 
few days here last week visit
ing friends and home folks. He 
has returned to Cloudcroft.

Mr. and Mrs. R, A. Hannah 
returned a few days ago from 
their wedding trip to Santa Fe 
and other points. Mr. Hannah 
will resume his duties as rural 
carrier next Monday.

Mrs. Leona Beasley left Sat- 
for her home in Arkansas after 
spending several weeks with 
her mother, Mrs. J. F. Atkin
son. Sb«*will spend a few days 
at Clovis on her return trip.

Miss Festher, daughter of 
Mr. L. L. Feather underwent 
an operation for appendicitis at 
Roswell last week. She is re
ported as recovering and will 
soon be well again.

The Artesia ball team played 
the Hope boys last Sunday, 
which was one of the best 
games played this season, up 
to the eighth inning the score 
stood 2 and 2, and in the nineth 
the score was 6 to 6 when a 
general row, caused by the Ar
tesia boys disputing the um
pire, suspended the game.

Mrs. E. P. Keinath died at 
the home of her son, A. C. 
Keinath last Friday morning, 
she had been quite sick for 
some weeks and her death was 
expected. Interment will be 
made at Portland, Oregon. The 
remains were accompained by 
Mr. A. C. Keinath.

The Eddy county grand jury 
adjourned yesterday after 
being in session for eleven 
darys. A large number of in
dictments were returned and

*lte*'is the AimrerTm
'  W e b s t e iCs
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much business came before the 
body, it being the longest ses
sion to have been held in many 
years. Several members of the 
jury were from Artesia and Mr. 
B. P. Williams served as clerk

Lost.—A set of tugs for buggy 
return to Grand Leader.

For Sale—One 15 H. P. crude 
oil V. S. Engine and one 15 H. 
P. Witte gasoline engine, in 
good condition. Inquire of J. 
McHelfin. « Artesia, N. M.

For Sale—3 Horse Engine. 
A good Internstional 3 H. P. 
vertical engine complete, with 
large cooligg tank, heavy gaso
line tank, and in perfect run
ning order. A simple and a 
thoroughly reliable engine.

A bargain. Will trade for 
live stock. Inquire at Advocate.

Gcorik Friili Not Rccoyorm^.
George Frisk, who was acci

dentally shot last week, is in a 
serious condition and bis re
covery doubtful. Some of the 
shot penetrated the left long 
and it is feared that the result 
will be fatal. He is growing 
verv weak.

Little Girl Shot

The little daughter ofWitton 
Smith was accidently shot yes
terday evening by an old pistol 
in the hands of a little son of 
Mr. Howeth. The little girl 
died last night. The gun was 
an old 41 Calible revolver 
which had been thrown around 
and no one seemed to think it 
would shoot and to know of 
any cartridges in it. The bullet 
took effect in the stomach and 
made a frightful wound. It is a 
sad death as all such cases are. 
Parents canuot lie too careful 
in keeping firearms from chil
dren.

Recital Postponed.
The Recital of Miss Francis 

Lord Jeter of Corrington Col
lege will be postponed until 
Tuesday evening. Sept. 22nd at 
8; 15 o’clock.

adv.

Corrin|ton College.
Dean Corrington has been 

out of the city in service on the 
grand jury. The work of all 
other departments is progress
ing nicely.

Miss Francis Ford Jeter is 
winning “ golden opinions’ ’ for 
the Piano Department. Her 
pupils are most enthusiastic in 
their appreciation of her work.

The enrollment for the Span
ish classes is not yet complete. 
Will all who expect to enter 
the Spanish classes enroll at 
the College before Monday. 
Terms $7.50 for term of twenty 
lessons.

The first assembly and the 
first faculty meeting have been 
postponed because of the ab
sence of Dean Corrington.

The enthusiasm and energy 
with wich the pupils are enter
ing upon the work of the dif
ferent departments not only 
speaks well for the corps of in
structors, but is encouraging to 
the management in its desire 
to mantain a high standard of 
work in the College.

Miss Jeter has suffered some 
inconvenience in her work be
cause of a finger severly bruis
ed by being caught in the clos
ing door of an automobile.

adv.

An Interesting Lecture.
The people of Dayton listen

ed to an inspiring address by 
Mr. Albert L. McRill, of Okla
homa City, at the M. E. church 
south, Sunday morning. • 

Mr. McRill spoke from the 
subject, “ The Newjerusalem,”  
his theme being good citizen
ship. He laid especial stress 
on the boy problem, empha
sizing the influence of social

environment on the child dur
ing the formative period of hie 
life. “ The reason that so 
many boys and girls of high 
parentage and bright pros
pects go down to wreck and 
ruin despite the hallowed in
fluence of home and mother,”  
said the speaker, “ is because 
of a corrupt social environ
ment made possible very large
ly by the indifference of good 
citizens.”  Mr. McRill woke of 
the church and the senool as 
the two indispensible assets 
of the community, and urged 
all good citizens to use their 
utmost endeavors to destroy 
any and all influences that are 
antagonistic to these two di
vine institutions. He urged 
the boys and girls to improve 
their golden opportunities, cit
ing many illustrations of poor 
boys and girls Who have made 
their own way, secured a high
er education, and became il
lustrious in the business and 
political world. Speaking par
ticularly to the parents, Mr. 
McRill said that the greatest 
heritage they could leave their 
children was a Christian edu
cation. “ Our problem,”  he 
said, “ has to do with the for
mation of character, not the 
reformation. We shall save 
our country and usher in the 
Kingdom with its New ferusa- 
lem through the growth of 
individual righteousness.”

N O T A R Y  P U B L i C
B. Stephenson. 

C I T Y  HALL

Artesia Realty Co.
Artesia, N. M.

We want to list your prop
erty for sale or exchange. 
A specialty made in ex
changes. We cooperate 
with men- in New Mexico 
Colorado, Texas, Okla
homa, Arkansas, Kansas, 
Nebraska, Iowa, and Ill
inois. Let us know what 
you want and we will try 
and please you.

Artesia Abstract Co.
imcampoRMTmo

nmw Mmxtoo

Abstracts of Title 
Correctly Prepared

Prompt Attention Given to 
All Matters Intrusted to Us

N E W
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY
THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
The O n ly  N ew  u n abridged  d ic 

tion ary  in  m any years.
Contains the p ith  and essence 

o f  an authoritative library. 
C overs e very  field  o f  k n ow l
ed ge . A n  E n cyc lop ed ia  in  a 
sin gle  b ook .

The O a ly  D iction ary  w ith  the 
N ew  D iv id ed  P a ge.

400,000 W ord s . 27CO Pages. 
0000 Illustrations. Cost nearly 
h a lf a m illion  dollars.

L et us te ll y o u  about this m ost 
rem arkable sin gle  volum e.

W r ite  fo r  aamplc 
paxea, fu ll pur- 

Uculara, eto. 
N am o thiz 
paper and 
w e  w i l l  
•end fr e e

• M tOf
Pocket 

H apa

& S C M « r t a n
SiMiaKSaM,

Dssfness Cannot Be Cured
kFalscal applloatlona, aa they cannot 
reaeh tha dlaeaaad portion of tha aar. Thara ia only one way to eura daafnMa, and that la by conatltuUonal remedies. 
Daafnes. la cauaad by an Inflamed eondi- 
Uon of th. mucous llninar of tha Euata- chlan Tuba. When thia tube la mflamad 
you hava a rurablins sound or imperfect nearins. and when It Is antlrely rluaed. 
Deafness Is tha result, and unleaa tha In
flammation can be taken out and this 
tube reatorad to Ita normal condition, haarintr will be deatroyed forever; nine cases out qA ten are caused by Catarrh, 
which la nolhlns but an Inflamed condition of the mucoua aurfacaa.

W s will ttve O n. Hundred Dollars for  any 
eaa. o f D<‘ .fn rM  (caused by catarrh) that 
eanaot b .  cured by Hall'a Catarrh Cura 
Send for circulars, fr .e .

r  J CH SN BT a  CO.. Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by Drutflata. TIo.
T a b . H sll'e Fam ily Pills for ooaatlpatlon

Notice of Pending Suit. '
In th# District Court of Ed dy County 

New Mexico.
No. a038.

Msrttn P. KoelUng, 
vs.

A u | ^ t Krsn, bis heirs, sll unknown 
Mira snd persona, snd unknown 
sUlmsnts o f Interest In the prem
ises adverse to the plaintiff.

To the above styled defendants: 
Tou and each o f yon are hereby 

notifled that the above styled plaint
iff has flied s  suit egnlnst you on the 
18lh day of August, 1914, in the Dis
trict Court of Eddy County. Nc
Mexico, that the objects of said suit

in the pi
the East half o f the Weet naif of the
is to quiet the title in the plaintiff to

Northeast quarter of the Northeast

a oar ter of Hection 19| township 17, 
onth range 86, Eaat, N. M. P. M., 

in Eddy County, New Mexico, and to 
reform the deecription in a certain 
deed from August Kran to laaac 
Ebersole which said deed is under 
date of Pebroary 26, 1907;

And that unless yon appear and 
answer said caoae on or before Octo
ber 24. 1914, judgment will be render
ed against yon by default.

Dabney A Thorpe of Altos, Okla
homa, and John U. Dooglaa of Arte
sia, New Mexico, are attorneys for 
plsJntiff.

Given nnder my hand and the seal 
of said Court, this the 18th day of 
August, 1914,

A. R. O’Quinn,
Clerk of the District Court.

(seal. I 8-21 9-11

NoUca of Suit.
In the Dletrlct Court. Eddy County, 

Now Maxico.
No. 8088.

Elizabeth M. Morris. Plaintiff, 
vs.

John Nelson Corrington and L. A. 
Perre, Defendants.

Tou anil each of yon. John Nelson 
Corrington and L. A. Ferre, defend
ants in the above entitled cause, are | 
hereby notified that said plaintiff has 
filed a suit against yon in said District 
Court being No. 8o2s. The obiect of 
the suit Is to recover a juagment 
against said defendant John Nelson 
Corrii^ton in the sum of Two Thou
sand ’Three Hundred Five and 86-100 
(•2306.26) Dollars, Interest and col
lection fees, which amounts are re
presented by a certain promissory 
note dated April 6, 1911, executed by 
said John Nelson Corrington and 
Harriet A. Corrington, hia wife, now 
deceased, and to foreclose a certain 
mortgage deed dated April 6, 1911, 
e x e cu te  bv said John Nelaon Cor
rington ami said Harriet A. Corring
ton lo Plaintiff, conveying the fol
lowing property situate in Eddy 
County, New Mexico, to-w lt:—

The north half of the northwest 
quarter and the north half of the 
Dortheaat quarter of Section 10, 
Townabip iw south,- Range 86 east, 
N. M. P. M., including an undivided 

interest in and to an artcaian well 
located near the northeast com er of 
the northwest quarter of the north 
west quarter of said Section 10, said 
mortgage deed being filed for record 
in the office of the n obate  Clerk and 
ex-effleio Recorder of said Eddy Coun- 
^  on April 10, 1911, and recorded in 
Book IS, Page 116, of Recorda of 
Mortgagee of said Elddy County rec
ords, for the purpose of securing the 
payment of said promissory note, in
terest and collection fees, and to de
termine the equities of the defendants 
and each o f them in said property, if 
any they have.

You are further notified that unless 
you enter yonr appearance in said 
cause in said Court on or before the 
S4th day of October, 1914, judgment 
will be rendered against you and each 
of yon aa prayed for in the supple 
mental complaint herein filed by d#' 
fault.

S. E . Perree, Artoaia, New Mexico, 
ia the attorney for the plaintiff here
in. Witness my hand and the seal of 
laid District Court this 1st day of 
September, 1914.

A. R. O’Qninn,
County Clerk.

— 9-4 9-86 —

E X C U I \ S I O N
Pan Handle State Fair, 
Amarillo, Texas, and re
turn, $12.34
On sale Sept. 24—30, 
limit for return Oct. 3,
1914.
Hale County Fair,
Flainview, Texas, and 
return, $13.87
On sale Sept. 21-22-23, 
limit for return Sept. 25,
1914.
Curry County Fair,
Clovia and return. $8,07
On sale Sept. ‘23-24-25, 
limit for return Sept. 28.
1914.

C. O. BROWN,
Leeel Agent

T he Advocate is giving you several 

columns of news of the war each 
week. TTiis service is secured by 
fast express from Denver, arriving 
here Thursday evening and we send 
out on Friday morning on rural route

We; carry Everything in the 
Drug Line.

Prescriptions Carefully and 
correctly filled.

N ow  is the time to use those Nyal prepa- 
. rations that keep your complexion 

clear and free from freckles 
* and blemishes. *

M a n n  D r u g  C o
The Nyal Store

Red Star Flour
You have used this flour and know what it is. 
Every sack guaranteed.

............. T h e ..............

Cash G rocery '  P h o n e  18
Our motto: “ Quality and Service'

During July and August it isn’ t very pleas
ant to face the task of stove heated irons.
As a matter ot fact they are annoying. As 
soon as you begin to use an Electric Iron 
the real hardship of ironing day disappears.

Hot Point Electric Irons
become hot without heating the air. They 
save you the usual steps from ironing board 
to stove. You iron straight ahead with the 
same iron until your work is done. The 

, * iron is ready for use a few minutes after you 
turn the switch and will not cool off until 
its task is finished.

Pecos Valley G a s & Electric Com|M l y

I
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W a r  B t x l l e i i t i :
Gensral Peace Declared 

that he will patronize the

-Saturday Special- 
For Sept. 19th

A good 4 String Broom, - 30c
~  C A S H  f = ^ £ E D  R R I i C l ^ :

Com Chops —  $2.00 per sack 
Corn —  $1.95 per sack

Jo y c e -P ru it Company
When in doubt call 411

Attention Parents:
On and after the publication 

•f this notice the Curfew law 
will be enforced.

From May to XoTember all 
'  W y a  and irirla Ifi veara of ajje 

• r leaa unlesa accompanied by 
parent or legal guardian muat 
b e  off th e  streeta. alleys or 
Tacant lots after n iot; o’clock, 
P. M. From November to May 
th e  time limit is 8 :3 d  P . M.

• I. B. Harper, 
City Marshal.

8-28 9-4

Professional Cards

GUY A. REED
Lawyer

National Uank Kuilding 
Carlsbad, - New Mexico.

J. D. ATWOOD.
Lawyer

Clark Building, .\rUeia. N. M.

J .G . M.burn \V. K. Kobiiison

O S B U R N  S  R O B I N S O N  

L A W Y E R S

A R T K a lA , NKW M EXICO

S . E . F E R R E E
Lawyer

Notar.N^I'ublic. Fire Insurance

G. U. M cCRARY
A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w ,

* li practice in all coorta. CoUsc* 
t ( caretally attended to.

ice: Room 1, Higgins Building.

S. D. Stennis. Jr.,
LAWYER

CARLSBAD. NEW MEXICO 
OBoe in First National Bank Bldg. 
Practice in State and Federal Coorta.

Robt. C. D ow
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W

Rooms 8 and 7, National Bank 
Building

Carlsbad, New Mexico.

J .  H. J A C K S O N ,
A t t o b n b t  a t  L a w  
A k d  N o t a r y  P c s l t c . 

Office apstairs Sipple baiki og. 
Phone 184. oi

J O S .  O .  Q R E E N L A V /
Physioan and Sorgson 

Offlos Phone SSO Resident Phona M l 
Artesia, New Msxioo

Dr. H. A. Stroup
Physician and Surgeon 

Offios Phone 67^Residenoa Phone H7 
Rear First State Bank Building 

Artesia, New Mexico

W. J. RAND
Real Estate and Insurance 

Fire. Life Accident'and Health.

T . 9L Bradihaw
ConersCs Bondings and 
Gemsnt work o f .all kinds. 
Have forms for bolldlng 

X Walls of poured oonoreta. 
Artesia. New Mexico

NeUoe of Spodal Master’s Sals.

la the District Ceart af Eddy Caaaty, 
Haw Haxlaa.

No. 1844.
Howe-Heide Imvestment Company, 
a Corporation. Plaintiff, 

vs.
A. H Msas, Emma Maas, The Western 
lM»est Lands A Timber Company. Ltd. 
a Corporation, .\aa C. Briggs and the 
Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Compa
ny of California, a corporation.

Defendants
Whereas, by virtue of a final 

Decree entered of record in the Dis* 
trlct Court of Eddy county. New 
Mexico in the above entitled cause 
on the 25th day of April, A. D., 1914, 
it was adjudged tiiat the above nam
ed defendants, A. H. Maas, Emma 
.Maas, the Western Wheat Lands A 
Timber Company, Limited, a corpo 
ration and .\>>a C. lirigga were justly 
indebted to the plaintiff, the Howe- 
Held lnve»t:flf-nt Company, a corpo
ration in the sum of Thirteen Thou
sand Dollars $13,0ts»i with interest 
thereon at the rate of OL per cent 
per annum from and after* the lOtb 
day of April. 1912 until paid and in 
the further sum of Twelve Hundred 
and Taenty-Xwo Dollars ($1,322.00 
with interest thereon at the rate Of 
lu ]>er cent per anuum from and after 
the >’>tfa day of November, 1913 until 
paid and tor the sum of $11, jU being 
the court costa in said cause; and for 
the further sum of 925,6A being the 
cost of publishing the Notice of Suit 
in said cauae: and for the further 
sum of Seven Hundred and Fifty 
Dollars ($750.00' attorneys fees for 
foreclosure, said sum of $750.00 being 
taxed as costa in said cause, and the 
further costa o f executing this de
cree of foreclosure and sale; and

Whereas, said judgment was declar
ed to oe a second lien upon the fol
lowing described property, to-wit: 
The west half of the northeast quar
ter ‘ W i-,NE*4 ', the east half of the 
northwest quarter (Et< N w J,'. the 
southwest Quarter o f the northwest 
quarter Sw}^ Nwy,), the north half 
of the southweet quarter (N^,8W,*;) 
and the northwest quarter of the 
southeaat quarter Nw'^HBkti, all in 
Section eight. (8i Township sixteen 
(Id south range twenty-six east. N. 
U. y. M., and the south half of the 
northeast quarter (s ‘ ,NK^ I of Sec
tion Eleven and the west balf of the 
northwest quarter [w'.^wwj^] of Sec
tion twelve, Township 17 South. 
Range 20 East, N. M. p. M., contain
ing Four Hundred and Eighty Acres 
[4801 more or lesa, with priority over 
and above all other liens and incum
brances against the property describ- 
ep herein, excepting the lien of the 
Pacific Mntnal Life Insurance Com. 
pany of Califoraia agalast said above 
described premlsaa, said lien 
being a first and prior lieu against 
the premieee deecribed herein: and

Whereaa, I, Walter M. Dangtierity 
wae appointed by the coart in said 
decree as said Special Maater to eell 
the above deecnbed property or ae 
mneb thereof ae may be snffleient to 
raise the amount due -plaintiff and to 
make the prncbaeer or pnrehasere 
thereof a conveyaooe of the eame 
and report my proooedinge back to 
the court for its inspection and ap* 
~>rovaJ;

Now, therefore, 1. Walter M. 
Osogherity, Spfcial Matter ae afore* 
•aid, do hereby give pnbllc notioe, 
that on Thore^y the flrat day of 
October, a . d . 1914. at the hour of ten 
o ’clock. A . M „  of that day, I will pro
ceed to sell at poblic aoction for 
oash. to the higbaet bidder, at the 
front door of the Poet OfBoe in the 
town ot Artesia, Eddy oonntr. New 
Mexico, seld premises, to-wlt:

The west half o f the northeast 
quarter [ w >̂ i«r>^]; the east half of 
the northwest quarter |x>^ifxL]; 
the southwest quarter of the north
west qnarter [swt4 NWli]; the north 
half of the southwest quarter [N k

end the nortiiweet quarter of 
the eontheaet quarter all
in Section S, township Sixteen [16j 
Sooth. Range 20 Eeet, N. M. r.  m., 
and the south half of the nortbeaat 
qnarier [s^ itr^ I  of Seotton Eleven 
and the west half o f the northwest 
quarter of Section Twelve iw i^ifw ^ 
of 12] Tosmehip 17 Sonth, Range 2e 
east. If. M. p. M., containing 480 acres 
more or lees, said sale to be snbjeol 
to the prior mortgage of the Pacific 
Mntnal Life Insurance Company of 
C-aUfomla.

Witness my hand at Artaeia, Eddy 
oounty. New Msxioo, this 28th day 
of Angnst, A. D. 1914.

waiter M. Daugharlty,
Special Master.

9-4 9.2R •

I Flower Show
I The ladies of the Cemetery 
I Aasociation will give their an- 
J iiual flower show on October 
^fourteenth and fifteenth. If 
there is anv one thing that Ar- 

' teria excels in more than a- 
nother, it is her beautiful llow- 

iera. No country can produce 
'more perfect roaee and dahlias 
than tht^e grown in Artesia, 
and no kind of show can equal 
an exhibition of fragrant beaut
iful flowers. Every effort is be
ing put forth by the ladies to 
make this show more attract
ive, if possible, tlian anv given 
before. One new feature will 
be the enstalling of a German, 
French and British Booth, 
which will contain curious 
fancy work, pictuiee etc. which 
have come from these respec
tive countries, also some de
lectable article of cooked food 
representative of ,these coun- 
which will be sold at 5c per 
portion there-by enabletng one 
to secure an appetising lunch 
from three nations at a nominal 
sum. The following Commit
tees were appointed and are 
already earnstly at work.

German Booth—Mrs. Daugh
erty and Mrs. Beasley.

French Booth—Mrs. J. I). 
Atwood and Mrs. McF'addin.

British * Booth—Mrs. Will 
Ben*on, Mrs. G. K. Ray and 
Mrs. J. H. McCrary.

Flower Booth— Mrsdumes
Daugherty, Speck, Beasley. J. 
E. Mcllhany, .Mitchel.

Decorating Coiut. —Mes- 
daines Greenlaw, Lowery, C. 
O. Brown, Turner, Mann, At- 

I keson, McClay.
K’e fre s liiiie n t  —

L o w e r y , B ra in a rd ,
G r e e n la w , (iillK*rt,

Mesdnnies
Inniiian,

.\tkesoii.
I It was ilecided to offer a prize 
jof$10. for the beet flower dcc- 
jorateil vehicle taking part in 
j the Ing parade, 
j Following is a list of cash 
j pri/.«*» to be given for flowers. 

Roses, tinest single speci
men .................................... $1.0t)

Dahlias............................
Cbrysunthemums.........$1.00
Roses, finest collection. .$2.00
Dahlias,...........................$2.tKI
Chrysantbemunis....... $2.00
Best general display of

flo.wers...................   $.").00
Second best................... $2.50

The WocKlbiiie Cemetery As
sociation met on September 7th 
with an unusually large num
ber of members present. The 
following collectinns for the 
montb of August were reported. 

Lot committee $08.00
Exchange committee $3.50 
Dues from Mrs. Inman and 

Mrs. Speck P2.00
Donation from Mrs. Osburn

$ 1.00
Improvement Committee 

banded in estimates of repairs 
for Mr. Floyd’s house and a 
committee composed of Mrs. 
Lowrey and Lrs. Braniard were 
appointed to investigate the 
matter. The flower show was 
discussed and the date set for 
October 14 and 15. Various 
committees were appointed by 
the President. The Treasurer’ s 
report for August was as fol
lows General fund $19.85 

Exchange $.54.92
Well fund $4.00
Total amount on hand $153.' 

'27.

Gissler-Palmer Weddin|.
A beautiful church wedding 

of last week was solemnized 
Thursday evening at Grace 
Methrulist Church, uniting in 
marriage Miss Irene Mattie 
Palmer, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. flurton Palmer, and 
Ralph Robert Gis.sler, the Rev. 
Eugene Potter reading the ser
vice.

Throughout the decorative 
effects of the wedding the 
golden rod was the favored 
flower and yellow the chosen 
color. The chancel rail was 
circled w'ith a wreath of the 
yellow hlossoins, held with 
riblions. The altar and choir 
loft were banked with ferns of 
manv kinds and waving palms, 
and the pews set aside for the 
family and relatives were 
marked with chains of golden- 
rod and fern leaves.

Preceding the ceremony Mr. 
C. J. Sherman sang, “ Oh, 
Promise Me,”  and as th^ mus
ic, under the skillful fingers of 
Miss Harriet Birkenfeld, 
swung into the Lohengrin 

' wedding march the bridal par
ty entered and assumed posi
tions under the large wedding 
bell, which was suspended 
from the arch of smilax span
ning the center aisle.

The bride was attended by 
her sister, Miss Mildred Palm
er, as maid of honor, and Miss
es Willie Gillette ’and Anna 
Mae Cook as bridesmaids.

Little Miss Marjorie Palmer, 
as flower girl, preceded her 
sister, the briile, in the proces
sion. The groom had as best 
man .'̂ Ir. Kiilph R. Mmire and 
as groomsmen Messrs Charles 
Neel and Arnold Mosher,

The bride was groomed in a 
beautiful costume of white 
cre|>e tie chene with shadow 
lace tunic and pearl garniture, 
her long veil lieing adjusteil 
cap fashion, with pear hands, 
anti .she carried a shower bou- 
quet of Bride roses, with fern 
foliage.

The maid of honor made a 
pretty picture in her gown of 
vellow crepe w’ith arm bou<|uet 
of goldeiirtKl, tied with vellow 
satin streamers. The brides
maids,were gowned in w'hite 
and carried, arm fashion, gol- 
deurod tied with yellow silken 
bows. The little flower girl 
was dainty in u lace frock over 
yellow, with silken sash ot 
yellow and butterfly hair bow 
to match. Her basket was 
wreathed with yellow and held 
goldenrod.

After the ceremony and a 
brief reception at the home of 
the bride, Mr. and Mrs. Gissler 

I left for Galveston. Tliev will 
I be at home on their return 
I from the bridal trip at 1313 
I Polk street.
I The bride wore a most be- 
I coming going-away gown of 
crepe de chene, with modish 
fall hat and becoming acces
sories.

The attendants were thank
ed with gifts of appropriate 
souvenirs and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gissler were the recipients of 
many gifts of value and beau
ty, which attested the esteem 
felt for them by a large circle 
of friends, who expressed 
many wishes fora happy and 
prosperous future. —Houston 
Post.

quet of carnations.
The guests present were 

Capt. and Mrs. Chase, and 
Mrs. H. P. 'Williams and her 
two sons, Janies and Springer.

The bride has been a resi
dent of OkliahnniH City for a 
number of years, and has been 
a teacher in the city schools 
for the past three years. She 
has been visiting her parents 
during the snmmer.

The groom is a practicing 
attorney at Oklahoma City, 
where he has a beautiful home 
of the California bungalow 
model in one of the choice res
ident sections of the city.

Mr. and Mrs. McRill will be 
at home after October I5th.

The Artetia Alfalfa Festival 
WiU be held Octeber 

14th and 15th

The Chamber of Commerce 
of Artesia has fixed the above 
date for the holding of the an
nual fair at Artesia. Commit
tees have been appointed to 
look after the big show in the 
different deoartments and the 
work will soon be in progress 
to secure a large attendance 
and a hearty Co-operation of 
farmers and towns-people to 
make the 1914 fair the banner 
show in the history of the town 
of Artesia.

The following Committees 
li.Tve been selecteil:

Executive Committee—J. T. 
('ollins, G. L. Bader, Dr. .\. \ .  
Stroup. •

General Exhibit Committee-- 
W. F. llollomon, \V. G. Smith, 
Jake Kissinger, H. V. .'IcBride

Chas. Rogers, G. M. James, 
Stock Committed— B. Steph- ^

a
enaou. Jack Hastie, I. V. 
Whiteside, O. M. Trotter.

I’oiiltrv—Joe Goodale, Merle 
Allen, F'. M. Privitt, Mrs. Dan 
Eipper.

City Decoration—Rex Wheat- 
ley, C. E. Mann.

Parade—R. L. Suter, Mills 
Barlow, Joe Wetheim, Gua 
Shanks.

H all-B . B. Smith,* D. C. 
Buckles, E. A. Hannah, E. I. 
Allen,

Sports—F. A. Litiell. 
Concessons—L. P. Evans. 
Shoots—Mark Corbin.

Maize Heads for Sale.
Will deliver in ton lota in Arte
sia or at farm 7 miles aontb- 
west of Lake Arthur. Call oo 
or write to G, W. O’ Bannon. 
8-14 8-28 *•

Eddy County Sunday School 
Convention Meets at A r- 

teaia, N. M., Sept.
21at, 1914.

An interesting program has 
been arranged for afternoon 
and evening from .3:30 p. m. to 
5;iX) p. m. and from 7:00 to 
9: 00 p, m. Rev. W. C. Merritt 
field worker for the Interna
tional Sunday School Associa
tion will be present and will 
deliver an address at both ses
sions. Mr Merritt has had ex-^_^„  , J9with evergreen and pink andin Sunday Srhoof . .. -j

McRill-Blackwelder.
A quiet wedding was that 

Saturday evening of Nelly 
Elizabeth Blackwelder and 
Albert Leroy McRill, which 
wae solemnized at the home of 
the bride’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L. Hlackwelder, at the 
Day Ranch. The Rev. J. A. 
Bell of the Dayton M. E. 
Church, South, officiated, us
ing the ring ceremony.

The ceremony was oerform- 
ed before the open fire place, 
which was tastefully decorated

Notice of Foreclosure Sale.
In the District Court within and for 

Eddy County, New Mexico. 
Alexander Ault, Plaintiff, 

vs.
Claude W. .May and Grace T. May, 

The First National Bank of Lake 
Arthur, and L. A. Keller, defend
ants.

Notice is hereby given, That, pursu
ant to a decree entered in the above 
entitled and numbered cause on the 
:ird day of April, 1914, in which the 
plaintiff Alexander Ault waa given 
judgment for the sum of (S-'ilW.OOi 
Five Hundred Dollars with interest 
thereon from the 2nd day of January, 
1913, at the rate of twelve per cent 
per annum, together with a ten per 
cent attornay fee and the costs of suit, 
and for the foreclosure of a certain 
mortgage described in said decree 
given by said defendants Claude W. 
May ana Grace T. May to said plain
tiff upon the following described lands 
in Eddy county and state of New 
Mexico, to-wit: Lots 12, 13 and 14,- in 
Section 4, and Lot 9 in Section 5. all in 
Township 16 South, Range 25 li^t N. 
M. P. M., and ordering that said lands 
be told to satis^ said judgment; and

Pursuant to a further order entered 
y the Court in said cause on the 11th 

day of September, 1914, in which I the 
undersigned A. M. Thomas was ap
pointed Special Master to sell said 
lands and convey the same, and was 
ordered to sell the same at public 
auction to the highest and best bidder 
for cash and to apply the proceeds 
thereof to the payment of said judg
ment, interest, costs and attorneys 
feea, I, the said A. M. Thomas as said 
Special Master, will on the 16th day of 
October, 1914, at 2 o ’cIocL p. m., on 
u id  day, in front of The First National 
Bank of Artesia, in the Town of Arte- 
aia, New Me^co, tell the above de
scribed premises to the highest and 
beat bidder for cash, and will apply 
the proceeds of said sale to the pay
ment of said judgment as in said oraer 
set out, and imon the approval of said 
tale by the Court will execute and 
deliver to the purchaser at said sale 
a good and sufficent deed conveying 
said premises to him, subject only to 
the right of said defendants or their 
aatigns to redeem the same from said 
sale within Nine Months from the date 
of said sale, as provided by law.

A. M. THOMAS.
Special Master.
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Not Related.
We have b^n asked the 

qaeation, whether or not we are 
related to B. W. Hale and wife 
I take this means to aay that 
we are not related to B.'W , 
Hale and wife.

Mrs. J. W. McCobbin,
Laddonia, Mo.

Civic Department.

1 .

penence 
work and these meetings will 
be a help and inspiratin to all 
who attend,

bite carnations. The bride 
wore a simple frock of lace and 
white satin and carried a buu-

Candy Free.
The Woman’s Club will fur

nish candy free to every child 
under 15 years of age, who 
makes an exhibit of his own 
production at the Children’ s 
Fair this Autumn. «

Exhibits are solicited; any 
kind of fruit, vegetable, grain 
or flowers, also canned fruit, 
vogetables, jelly, bread, cake, 
<|uilts, sewing and fancy work, 
— produced by children.

All first prizes will l>e $1.00 
coin. Second prizes announc
ed later.

Prizes given on the follow
ing: '

Best loaf of Bread.
Best loaf Cake.
Best apple jelly.
Best plain sewing.
Best Imlf dozen buttnuliules.
Best embroidery.
Best croc-het.
Tollest stalk qf corn.
Best dozen ears of corn.
Best table beet.
Best plate of tomatoes.
Best cushaw nquasli.
Best pumpkin.
Best vegetable garden.
Best flower garden.
liest stalk caiinu.
Best vase dahlias.
Best vase zennias.
Best chrysanthem^ums.
Now is the time to get 

if you want a prize or a 
age of fine candy.

buajr
pack-

A prize of $5.00 waa voted 
for the best feature in the child 
dren’s divison of the big parade' 
of the annual Alfalfa Festival. 
A second and third prize are to 
be annoueced later.

A prize of $1.00 was also vot
ed for the best general exhibit 
at the fair. Decoration, ar
rangement and features of the 
exhibit to be considered.

Those who will exhibit or 
who will assist in any way. 
pleaae report the department.

Mrs. Prank Barlow, agri* 
culture; Mrs. C. Bert Smith, 
needlework; Mra. Geo. Badger, 
cooking; Mra. Walter Daughr 
arty, parade. i

> ;
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Season Open October 1st For

Deer, W ild  Turkey and Quail
Most Delightful Season of the Year. 

Experienced Guards.

White Mountain Inn
Rttidozo, New Mex.

Easily Reached by Auto. W rite for Term s.
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